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To THE Pf ;
I sckotiwiedge with tbe utmost pirns

are tbe wboderfui cure wbJcti Dr.LJgnt-
hill effected In my case.

I had been a aaflierer from
which save me constant pain sad <Ms-
trnw, miring twenty looff yaars,atteod
c 1 wiih frequent las* ot blood and wttfa
great anil painful protrusion of tbe pile
tumors and rectum whenever my bow
els movedj

I tried constantly to get relief from
oiy euffertnffB, but to DO purpose until
Mr. liryan, a friend ot mioe, who bad
tte<-u cured j>y Dr.LJgbtbtll of tbe same
trpuble. recommended bim to me, and
be effected * complete and radical cure
la my case irttoo, and earned my lifelong
gEaUtode, .: .

•\ JOHM

-: I f • -1 : •
TH€C*8E|lOF MR PETEA 0. EYCK,

OF BISSELL, HUNTERDON
{ i CO., N. J.

Dr, LigltlhUI KflVcis '*
H t m T*m Payslelsss rail**.

TO THE 8lOSJ SCfTKBlHO AHD AWlJCTtD :
For many feats past I bave bora af-

filcted with;' bleeding piles. Every
movement of it be bowels was attended
with lose of blood and wltb Intense pain
which lasted!. for bourn and aometlmee
all day. My! bondition was aggravated
by a iirolap«e of tbe lectum, which
greatly Kve&sed my suffering and
Bouiefluiti ghve me most I agonizing
pains. 1

80 great wt(8 my dUtruas and BO bad
my conditionj tbat I sold my farm, not
being able to work It any longer. At
one: time thej protruding pile tumore
buoarne no blgbly lutiumed and swollen
that they could not be replace), and I
had to go to bed.applylng bot poultices
for tbree months before I oould get re-
lief, i

I bad been under the treatment of
'en different pbjeldans, eonie of New
York Oty.Eastoc.W'aablngtoo and «tee-
abere, without any benefit whatever,
and bad giveo up my case as bopeleae
wbeo, luckily for me, I beard of Dr.
LightMU'a fckld and eiicofas In sucb
laws, and went to him for treatment,
wttb the bappy result tfcat be eCeoted
a radical and 1-eio.aneDt cure In less
than four weekVa time, and I am glad
to say that tbe entire treatment gave
me neither paJjn nor dtetroas.

I cooalder .my cure perfectly won-
dertul, and spdoall my friends and
neighbors, I am confident tbat there
is no oaae of pUes whicb Dr. Llgbthill
cannot cure. •• ~—

PETEB Q. EICK,"**
l, Hunterdoo Co, N. J.

Dr. Ligbthill
A)

can beooosuitad dally (except Thurs-
days.) on allC&BONIC, OBSTINATE
AMD OOMPLJeCATED dams*, of the
human system lof whatever name andntture, at nte office and residence.

Arenne.*©. 144
Deafness.

the Bead.
IttUy treated.

Piles of the nipst aograTi
radaoaUy aad ^eraanesuly eared ta a
faw weeks, wttl loot nan or detenaVw
from bosOMsa, 4 td all oth

with
1 other rectal dst>

Epilepar. Maaaasa
Wood, Rheumatic; 1
futons AOeotionaj

Dswswes ot tha HearULjTcr^tomaoh,
Bowels, KWneya I and Bladder aresoo-
oeaafuliy treated. Stnren wtwo other med-

WORK OF THE CYCLONE
List of the Dead and In-

jured at Little Rock.

Property Vataed At »1,000.000 De-

stroyed—A flomM o* »••* W t a Pre-

- «M(«d In the C'lly-—Os>e Doctor

Killed at the Insane) A « r l m amd
Another Baa a Mlrac«lo«a Baoape.

i i
Little Rock. Ark., Ootj 4.—The acene

ot the cyclone here la t>4<n« viewed by
thousand* of people. Hetall busliteaa
la *uapend«d and the ^aerchaata ar«
lending their assistance; to their lea>
fortunate fellow-trademjen. who were
heary losers by the catastrophe.

The list of the killed and Injured
continues to grow. The tots.1 IOM win
reaoh f 1*000.000. '

A revised list of killed and Injured
Include* the following '

The killed—Dr. J. T. Jn»»te. Jack-
son Boyd, son of Jackson Boyd, J. T.
OrifllUu , ;

The Injured—C. T. Monroe. John
Eatton, Jerry Donahue. B. O. Smith,
•Will Ward, John Browii Frit« Rets,
Mrs. L. Volmer. Mrs. J. Janka, Mrs,
Lolu Prewltt. Joe Halloway. Joe Swift,
John Fontereaus, W. D. Trotter, Miss
Lucille Wwt, John B*llau, Tom
Forbes, Houser, Qeor«"e B. Cross.
C. Prater, J. M. Ryan, |J. C. B\gtC.
J. D. Bowlln. Dr. Lakeland. A. Henry.
Will Harvey, convict; Tom Mitchell,
convict, probably fatallyj: Q. Baker,
convict; G. B. Jt-nks, convjet; bee Hln-
SOB. convict: Will Blngleton. convict;
J. 3, Smith, guard; John Witt, ruard.Never
was the

on the s

In the history off Little Rock

here. Dr. J. T. Insate.
ant physician. Be and Dr.
the superintendent, were stfjjt
faaD

ins- la

re such
and rul ieil buildings

scene! of wrecked
Js presented

reets of this city.! The streets
nre almost Impasnllile and great yawn
Ing chasms In brick fronts tell of the
fury of the rtorm. The l i m u e will
aa-*rrcate almost tl.OOa.OOO. The only
insurance held by th^ sufferers
amounts to about SS,fiOOj Of that
amount a plate glass Insurance com-
pany of New York holds policies
amounting; to J1.800. The remaining;
tWO was arainst losses by cyclone.
Almost every building- between Mark-
ban and Third streets onj^Maln was
unroofed and In numerous Instances
entire fronts Were levelled. On East
Markham street the destruction of
property was greater than elsewhere.
Several laece buildings wier* demol-
tihed and not one escaped Injury.
Windows and doors were blown out,
tla roofs carried away, telephone and
electric light wires blown to the
around and poles twisted off at the
curbing". . ;

It was the Insane asylum where tbe
most complete wreck was to be seen.
The building* built by the state at a
cost of $300,000 are located oh a promi-
nence three miles west of the business
portion of the city, and offered a
splendid target for the fury of the
storm. The rain was not complete,
but the damage is estimated at from
175,000 to 1100.000. There wai: one death

talking Just before tMS storm
struck and as they separated] it < -to t*>
their rooms, the two tow*M which
crowned the main office portlffKi crash
ed through the three stories/f]$uiTlng
Ingate under the debris of on tot them
Dr. Robinson had a narrow eAMpc but
by pressing- up against th* WH while
bricks and heavy timbers w« m, flying
about his Head In the dark, t *•) llgnts
havlnc been at one* *ztla«rd Wed, b*
succeeded in retting out w1tjs<ut In
Jury. A heavy force of menk worked
all nlgbt in removing tbe 4JH ris to
find the body of the unfortunjjte phy-
sician. He was found under a.;i«Jas* of
brick and timbers in the vesg^ule of
th* main building, lying on ftt* face
and mangled beyond recognlt
remains wer* forwarded to b!
at Mobile. Ala.

Besides th* destruction
the imain building;, the east
the male ward was complet
away. Wards 1. I aad t and .
total wreck. The roof Is blown, ili I and
debris has b*en found half a mlfs east.
Pandemonium reigned after ttM fury
sf the storm had been spent} The
cells in the south win* were dcjeupled
by Inmates at the time. About|gfteen
escaped but all but seven wer*f(}icap-
tured. ;

Tb* following- are still m
It is not known whether t
killed or at large: ;:j.

Qulncy Jones. Dennis C'allahii;
McFeters, William M. Miller. Wl
Burr&tt. Joseph W. Johnson an^
Wackverman. £

Th* storm did dsmafc at thj§, jftate
penitentiary as;BresatIn«r
south half of tbe roof of the eel
was completely torn away and
outside of the walls.

The windows were all
but very little damage was d
interior. Many of the convicts
In their cells at the time
not hurt. Tbe new. workhouse. 7S

and
were

Jas.
liam
Oeo.

and kitchen were badly wrecked;
third story and tbe east Wail f?t
second story were blown dowK ;
are lying between it and tbe hou le a
vast mass of brick and mortan
west wall was cracked at th*'

pel
The
the

and

The
lloor

and Inclined to the east about j& d
grees. In this building where this nly
death occurred. J. F. GrilBth, a"£» ilt«
man. sent up from Clay county fJM In-
cest, was descending tbe stair ray
from the third story when; th«* n
caved In and buried him und«f the
debris. His remains, badly ms?uj led,
were removed from the
morning. The hospital < buUdlnjF was
uninjured except for the wrecktti of
several chimneys and a portion pit the
roof. Tbe two-story stable, blacttfifltn
shop and woodshed, that stood
centre of the yard were badly vnMed.
vSeersl head of stock was kUled.f j

Several hundred people sustal ted
losses in this city ranging from n l 000
to to $B0». ' f s(

Fully two hundred citizens
death In a most miraculous man!

Telegrams from all sections of |he
country offering assistance wen| .
celved by Mayor Hall. All th*'j
Jured. with few exceptions, are

JUST SHOES
That's oar business. When you are ready to
your Summer shoes, we are ready with a largest

WINDER SKCOEIS.

WILLETf, tO7 Park Avel

The Best
Confections

are sold at

The Best
Pharmacy

Front street and Park avenue

FUEL!
Oar business is to supply you with fuel. If yoa want anything
in this line, for we in forge, steam boiler, bot water circulator,
furnace, stove, range, grates or on andirons; whether hickory,
oak or pine wood; charcoal, coke, cannel, anthracite or bitu-
minous coal—send us your order and we will fill it with "neat-
ness and despatch."

i Coal delivered In

Thorpe & Ivins,
301—311 Watchung avenue.

THE MILLER LAMP
AT GAVETT'S.

SEEOURNEWLA«P THE MILLER"
THERE IS HO U U P LIKE IT. M X NEW AND PERFECT.

Ab-otaWy safe, C M Q , lighted, mo tnwbte to
iwwiesv by tuatasg a n m r the wick Is eon-
troDei parftctly (oar patent), the light neither

t WssBsTM cr BTTMstt tUdmaejn. Oar •asortmeat
FIB COMPLETE, all rise- and styles.

BIT BtMdto "MILLER" L a p s lor 6tffc

EDWARD MILLER A Cfc

Highest of all in Leavening Power,—Latest V. S. Gov*t Report,

Baking
P

g
Pander

PROF. SWING DEAD
. 1

The Great Preacher Passes
Away at Chicago.

In a Comatose State for Thlrtjr-d*

Hoars Before the End Came—

Acute Jasmdice His Fatal nine*

Brief Sket<* of a Most f aterestiSJg!

Career.

Chicago, Oct. 4.— Prof. David Swinff
died at his home on the Lake 8hore<
drive last night. He was taken 111
about a week ago with gastric fev-fr
which developed In a few days Into
acute jaundice. He had been In a com-
atose state for tliirty-slx hours before
his death and the end was momen-
tarily expected since that time. Mrs.
Rlcker end Mrs. Starring, the protem-
sor*s two married daughters and tfte
immediate members or his family were
at the bedside when Dr. Davis pro-
nounced life extinct.

Prof. Swing's ancestry Is German,
coming to this country before the
thirteen states had been established.
David, the ypuncest son Was born In
Cincinnati. Aug. 23, 1830. his father
dying two years later. When David
was seven years of ace his mother
removed to Reedsburg, Ohio, which
was the family residence for three
years. A settlement was then mads
on a farm near Wllliamsburg where
daring tbe following eight years David
was a farm boy and a scholar in tbe
public school. On tbis farm was laid
the foundation for that sturdy man-
hood and remarkable self-poise so no-
ticeable in after years. He studied
and taught himself so perfectly that
at the age of eighteen he entered
Miami university at Oxford, Ohio. At
this same school were Benjamin Harri-
son and Whltelaw Reid. Young Swing
supported himself by working and
teaching school during vacations. His
intention was to be a lawyer, but the
religious element of bis mind predom-
inated and h» studied for the Prssby
terian ministry. In IMC Prof. Swing
accepted the pastorate of tha West-
minster Presbyterian church In this
city. This service was Interrupted by
the treat fire of 1871, which not only
swept away bis church bat all his per-
sonal belongings leaving him wltb
nothing but the clothes on his back.
Within a year his church was rebuilt
on the old sit*. About this time oc-
cured the most Important event In tbe
great minister's career—his trial be-
fore the Chicago presbytery on the
charge of heresy preferred by the
Dr. Francis I*. Patton, then editor of
the Interior and now president of
Princeton college. These charges of
which there Were twenty-«i*;ht,' spe-
lficatlons of lapses from Presbyterian
doctrine, were not sustained, there be-
ing sixty-one members in the presby-
tery and only thirtee voted against
him. But the subsequent feeling-was
so bitter that Prof. Swine brought
matters to a close by resigning his
pastorate, a large number of his
friends goCig with him and forming
the Central church, in which Prof.
Swing has since labored with great
succcess. Prof. Swing was a man of
broad culture and extensive learning
and his library: Is one of the best in
tne west.

GREAT STALLION RACK.

CAPX. »Ayw_rai> RICH*.
ffot Necessary for Him To Call on

Baltimore's Mayor.
Washington. Oct. (.—Secretary Her-

oert's attention was called to the ooa-
eraatios stated to have taken place In

Baltimore between Mayor Latrobe and
Captain Charles H. Davis, of tbe Uni-
ed States cruiser Montgomery, aad

which the mayor is represented as
using very sharp language reflecting
on Captain Davla and the navy depart-
ment. The secretary authorised tbe
statement that he was away from
Washington when tbe Montgomery was
ordered to Baltimore but said he had
horoughly looked Into tbe matter and
ound that a request had been made

by the citizens of Baltimore, signed by
he mayor, postmaster and others for

the ship to go to Baltimore in order to
be seen by the people there.

Acting Secretary McAdoo had sent
an order to Captain Davis directing
him to go there Sept. 11 without fur-
ther details. The vessel was delayed
by repairs and could not obey the or-
der until now. Captain Davis, Secre-
tary Herbert sajd. was not compelled
o make any official visit to th* mayor

and there was certainly no necessity
or him to wear a uniform to see tbe

mayor. He probably called on tbe
yor to tell him that th* ship was

here, but there was nothing official
about his visit. The Montgomery has
been ordered to return to Norfolk by
tbe 17th Inst.. and the secretary hopes
she will be ready to go to Mobile by
Nov. 1. when the citizens of Montgom-
ry, Ala., will present the ship with a

of silver. :

Mrs. Minerva Brace Morton Dead
.Beioit. Wls.. Oat. «.—Mrs. Minerva

Bruce Norton, aged E7 years, wife of
the Rev. 8. Norton, died yesterday.
She was a cousin'of Frances Wlllard.
who was with her In her last moments.
She was a writer of considerable note
and with Miss Wlllard wrote th* life
of Miss WUlard's i mother under tbe
title or "A Great Mother." Bne was
also the author of *A True Teacher."

Undecided.
Washington. Oct C—Senator MVs
sitrson. of New Jersey, was at demo-

cratic couanssloasl headquarter* pre-
paratory to bis departure for Bis tomr
a discussing the; situation in New

Jersey, the senator; was unable to say
whether be would be a candidate tor
the United States senate again «r • « -

Nelson Convince* All That Direvtsi
• » Is No Match for Him.

Fvrtland. Me., Oct. 4.—At RIgby park
an admirers of Kelson were forced to
admit that he is no match for Dlrec-
tum; Th* contest settled all doubts at
te their relative superiority. The
'weather was cold and cloudy, maklni
tke attendance rather small for
great a race. There were less thar
i,01>e people at the park. Among those
present were Hon. Tbos. B. Reed, who
occupied a private box. At a littli
after 1 o'clock the two great staniom
cant* on the track together. Both had
been warming up around the track
at intervals since noon, when Kelson's
blanket was removed and he appeared
on the track, there was great applause
from the spectators, who wanted to
sac the famous Maine horse de his
best.; Dlrectum was In prime condi-
tion and ready to do great tblngs 01
a track in so beautiful a condition.
Dirrdtum was driven by Hlckok. and
Horace Kelson held the reins over his
borssL named after him. Nelson drew
the pole, and after scoring twice got
the Word on the third trial. In spite of
the breeze, tbe race was fast from
the very flrst. Nelson led at the first
quarter In U 1-2. also at tbe half-mil.
In 1:01 1-2, and three-quarters I
1:35 3-4. with Dlrectum at his wheel
all the way. Then tbe little black stal-
lion began to creep up, and down tht
home-stretch gained faster and faster,
passing under the wire a length shesd
of Nelson In ISO. This was tbe result
looked for. It being conceded that Dl-
rectum would gala on th* home
stretch. ',
. The : second heat was slower, bu
rather; better than th* first as a spec
tacle. ' Nelson closed up at tbe flrs
Quarter and headed Dlrectum on tbe
second quarter. From there to tbe
home-stretch the two. handsome horses
came around as if they were unhar-
nessed : abreast, so j near even were
they. Near the wjre Dtrectam sho
ahead 'and won this heat by half a
length In ZUygft*

By this timeTany lingering hope that
Nelson coud win the race had fl*d. It
was too evident tbat Dlrectum was
not even hurrying and that he was
completely out-classing his opponent.
Excuses were maid* for Nelson's
eleven years and remarks that Di-
rectum's youth was telling was heard.
In the 'third heat, Dlrectum was al-
lowed to show what be could do. It
was whispered aboat that h* woald
be sent jfor all he wia* worth. Nelson
was at bia wheel the first half of the
heat, but then Directum drew a length
ahead. At the third quarter, Dlrec-
tum led! by four lengths and when
th* wire' was reached. Nelson was so
far behind that his driver had slowed
him down and he trotted in on a mere
arable, an thoroughly beaten as pos-
sible. When Direct urn's time for this
last heat was announced U 2M 1-4,
there was great cheering, for It was
the. most wonderful race ever seen in
tbis part of the country, breaking all
records for stallion .trotting in a race..tr
FOR HJI8 AeriOV OX TARIFF.

sn Cad nios Palls or Re-
iioiniuarlon and Is Denounced.

Hackensark. N. J., Oct. 4.—The dem
ocratfl of the Fifth congressional dis-
trict convention nominated Preston
Stephenaon. a New york lawyer, for
congress. \

The following resolution was adop-
ted: "That Congressman Cadmus, be-
cause or, his traitorous action and
votes on the tariff bill Is not only not
entitled to our support, but deserves to
be. 'and we hereby brand him as a
traitor to pits party, and repudiate him
as a democrat. And It Is the further
sense of this convention .that we had
better have an open poitlcal enemy
than one In disguise."

Fell Ojrerboai-d *mt Diuniwd.
Vineyard Haven. Mass.. Oct. 4.—Tht

British schooner Gazelle, from Edge-
water. N. t.. for Halifax. N. S.. at thl
port, reports Oct. 1. at 5 p. m., wb'i
three miles off Straford shoal. Lone
Island Foriirt, wl'h mo<<«T":e wind, sea-
man Kdw^rd Flf-mming. a nativ* o:
New Foundlsnd. *-e«d 31 years. mh1K
drawing a; pail of wnter from .-•!.)n;r
side, fell from the v^iveTs rail and wo»
drowned. |Phe~ u .< Vi yav.l host mu
immediately low; J nr<A rvrry • f?c.-*
made to re*-u» him. hut hi* !»ody «»n|.
Immediately oron a'rlking tip water
and was not r«n afterward*.

Football
Lancaster, Ps_ Oct. 4,—la the open-

ing football gam* of th* season the
University of Pennsylvania defeated
Franklin Marshall by ths score of 34
to a •

Hasten. Pa.. Oct. 4.—The newathletlo
field of Laiayette college was opened
with a game of football between Lafay-
ette and Gettysburg college*, in which
the former t proved victorious by the
•for* of 3<= to ft.

Madam,
your child needs
up-building food
generally —

Oatmeal

contains all the
elements that go

' to make perfect
development

TROUBLE OR . 0 1 0 8
The Madagascar Blockad

, Story Denied.

Hwmwoilag of

French awd Kaftliah CsMnets*-

Loadon Papers Oeaerally Deagr

Tba't Tbere Is Any Likelihood

TroaMe With Prance.

London. Oct. 4.—Reutsr1* agency
virtually denies the report it clrculat.
yesterday that th* Madagascar ports
had1 been blockaded. It expresses the
opinion that the report aros* from
fact that French warships had b*ei
ordered to exercise Increased surveil-
lance over the Madagascar coast to
prvvant the landing of munitions of
war.

The Dally News deprecates the
which wBT produced on th* stock
change by alarming reports in .__
to tbe relations between Franc* an<
England- It characterizes th* allegad
anxiety concerning them as a men
flurry. The paper admits, howevar.
that: the business for whose discussion
th* cabinet was summoned Is of
most urgent nature, but says thaat
fflanc* at th* political horizon suggests
reason for wonder why cabinet councils
are not held more frequently. Tb*. war
between China and Japan, th* stat* of
the oar's health, the situation in Mad-
agascar, and several other minor ques-
tions affecting France and Englan
snpply topics concerning which th*
cabinet may well be summoned.

The Chronicle after Its qutvsrins;
terror over the situation in Its
of yesterday, reads a lecture to the
alarmists and trusts tbat they. are
ashamed of their story of strained
latlons with France and of the wholly
unjustifiable report of a blockade of
Madlgascar—a report which was an
tnvetion on the face of It. The Chron-
icleicle professes to state upon author-
ity that the cabinet was summoned In
connection with the reports of mal-
treatment of British subjects in China.

The Telegraph says It cannot be pre-
tended that the circumstances which
caused the summoning of, a cabinet
council are otherwise than alarming.
The paper declines to even guess a
th* cause, but says tb* weight of opin-
ion Is In favor of attributing it to th*
French question. Inasmuch as the mat
tar of reinforcing the garrison at Hong
Kona; for tbe purpose of. furnishing
protective escorts to Tien-Tsin and
elsewhere could not require
authority.

A dispatch to the Daily NevT from
Berlin says the Qerman foreign o3V»
sees no cause for alarm and ascribes
th* French and English cabinet meet-
ings t* be held to-day to the situation
of eastern affairs.

SHOT HIS FRIEND.
Mistook Him for a Bnrclar and

> Biased Away.
Oceanport, N. J., Oct. 4.—John Wain-

right shot and badly Injured Lewis
Smith about I a.m. The latter was in
•Wainrtght's yard and was mistaken
for a thief. At the hour mentioned
Mrs. Walnright went out Into the yard.
She saw Smith and back she ran into
th* house badly frightened, and told
her husband there was a burglar out-
slda. The husband got his shot gun,
flllad It with a big load of No. 2 buck-
shot and then went into the yard.
When he stepped outside, he saw the

in about thirty paces from him. He
called, but there was no reply. Wain-
right then took a few steps towards
him, saying-: "If rou don't speak IT
blow your brains out." This had not
the desired effect. The Intruder made
a move backward until he reached th*
barn. Walnright for the last time de-
manded: who are your' No response
coming be lifted his gun to' his shoul-
der and flred. The man fall with a
groan. Walnright went to him and to
his surprise found that the unfortu-
nate fellow was Lewis Smith, a son of
a wealthy oysterman hereabouts, and
an old friend of Wainrtght.

The shot took effect in tbe man's face
and body. Dr. Baach was called and
said the man was not dangerously
wounded. Walnright, however, was
taken to Jail to await the results of
Smith's Injuries.

CORBKTT IiOSKa BT DEFAULT.
Olympic Club Declare* Fltsslmsaoaa

Champion ot the World.
New Orleans, Oct. 4.—The following

telegram was sent by tbe Olympic
club:

To James J. Corbett. Boston. Mass.—
At a regular meeting of the board of
directors of the Olympic club held
Tuesday, Oct 2, ISM, a resolution was

•ed unanimously declaring Robert
Fttaslnunons tbe champion heavy-
weight of th* world and he will be
compelled to defend the title against
th* best man tbat can be found In the
world. The board of directors was
compelled to take this action on ac-
count of your persistent refusal to
m*et Robert Fitzsimmons, who had
compiled with every requirement, and
th* subterfuge you resorted to in caus-
ing O'Donnell to challenge Fitzsim-
mons is not worthy of conslderatoln.
It was In the Olympic club that the

.vywetgbt championship of the
world was lost by John I*. 8ulllvan

nd won by you and it Is now within
tbe province and the duty of tbe Olym-
pic club to declare Robert Fitzsim-
mons th* champion heavyweight of
tbe world. WILLIAM A. SCHOLL.

President of th* Olympic Club.
A similar messag* has b**n sent to

Robert Fitzsimmons at Newark. N. J..
tlfylng htm of th* club's action and

that h« will have to defend the cham-
pion heavyweight title in tb* month
of February, 1SSS. against tb* bast
man that can be found In the world.

Ordered to Paris for Inetractfcm.
Washington. Oct. 4-—Assistant naval
tgtasiiis John 8. Porter and R. D.

Haabroock have b**n ordered to talc*
courses of -engineering instruction at
Paris, sailing from New York by
steamer of Oct. IX Naval Cad«t Tbos.
O. Roberts Is ordered to a special
course of naval architecture at ta*

use place by the
Lawyer Tosc

Washington. Oct. «.—Saaoael B. Tost
•f Soath Bethlehem, has own als-
•arred rrtra* practice before the Inter-

department for pfstutlng Crauda-

LIKE fl DREAM.
SHE ..COULD HARDLY BELIEVE IT

AT FIRST,

Sciil for Hurb entire.

•a t ««w U u i Vary Wessssn aas)
Lasting StasUlty—A l*ejtail*r m m
Siva* •*•»• I«t«r»«tfg laSarsaaUM.
Ho dream oould be more pleasant tha

Uie experlenoe which Mien C. A.sBtehell.
ot 397 Mineral Spring ave., Pawtuoket,
B. I. , has had. She has been a faarfaJ
sufferer and bad abandoned hope, bat
suddealj her sorrows all left ber and ebe
was a wall woman. See writes UM fol-
lowing most fascinating aoooont:

"Four years ago I was taken sick with
typhoid fever wblob left me entirely un-
done. My serves were completely un-
strung and I ooald not bear the toast
nolae. Tbe slightest sound would make
start and tremble all over. When these
trembling spells oame on my only reusf
was to lie dqfwn and try to obtain rest.

"Almost ejrery day I was attacked with
severe nervous headaoh*. If I attempted
to walk aeroas the door the pain would
be frightful, as If my bead would split
open. The palpitation of my heart was
something dreadful. I ooald not go op
or down stairs without baring toes*
spells.

"The least excitement eaosed a oontlo-
ual.flattering wnlob was horrible In' Its
suffocating sensations. In fact, life, wss
unbearable. A lady friend who had been
greatly benefited by Dr. Greene's Her-
vura btood and nerve remedy, advised me
to try It.

"The relief which I obtained oan only
be understood by other sufferers, who,
after many yean of suffering bave at last
found health. My headaches, which hsd
made my life so foil of torture, as well as
all my other troubles, bave been entirely
cored by Dr. Gfreoe'e Hermra blood and
nerve remedy.

"Now I can so through life free from
•llsjffertnft. loan honestly say taat I
have a new 41fe before me. I urge all
sufferers to use tbis great medlcioeJf they
wish too* well." *

No sufferer oan possibly hesitate after
read Ing, of so wonder a cure, to take Dr.
Greene e Nervara blood and nerve rem-
edy. It to a certain core for disease. It
is purely vegetable and harmless, and I*
the discovery ot Dr. Greene, of 36 West
14th st,New York Olty,who bas for many
years used It la bis practice He U the
moat successful specialist in our ing ner-
vous and 'ohroolo diseases, sad can be
consulted by all. free of charge, person-
ally or by letrer. .
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(Smkne
There's hardly a housekeeper in
the country bat has heard oi
GottQlCnc the new vegetable short
en ing. It is a strictly natural
product; composed only of clari-
fied cotton seed oil, thickened for
convenience in use, with refined
beef suet, \>ure and sweet. So
composed.

Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from-the kitchens of the
world. When housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-
ares and results of lard, they
r.honld get CottoJene, taking care
that they are not given cheap
imitations with.vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell is
the place of Cottolcnc
It's easy to avoid disappointment
and ensure satisfaction. Insist
on having CotttriCBCf
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COULD HARDLY BELIEVE 
AT FIRST. list of the Dead and In 

jured at Little Rock. 
The Madagascar Blockade 

Story Denied. 
Ht IN Y.M.C.A. ROOMS. 
iirMmo* ». at i«p.a. All 

ed through the three etorlea, 
Ingate under the debrie of on 
Dr. Roblneon had a narrow el 
by preset nr up against the * 
bricks end beery Umbers wi 
about hie heed In the dark. 1 
bavins been at once extlagu 
succeeded In settlns out wli 
Jury. A. heavy force of mei 

•at hew It Is a Vsry flee seat and 
bast Ins Reality—A Papular Pssssa 
Sires Sams later.tins lahrasUea. 
Mo dream oould bo non ■ pleasant than 

the experience which BUec O. A.lHtnbell, 
of 297 Mineral Spring are.. Pawtucket. 
R.I., hashed. Bhe has been a fearfal 
sufferer and had abandoned hope, hat 
suddenly her sorrows ell left her and she 
was a well woman. She wrltea the fol- 
lowing moot faeclnaUng account: 

“Pour years ago I was tnhen tick with 
typhoid rever which left me entirely un- 
done. My nerves were completely un- 
strung and I could not beat the least 
noise. The slightest sound would make 
start and tremble all over. When these 
trembling spells same on say only relief 
was to Us dchrn and try to obtain fast. 

Property Valued at fll ,000,000 Do 
■troyrd—A Hcrsr of fast Ruin Pro- 
tea tad In the City—One Doctor 
Killed at the Insane Asylum and 
Another Has a Ulrscslost Becape. 
Little Rock. Ark., Oct. A—The scene 

of the cyclone hers Is being viewed by 
thousands of people. Retail business 
Is suspended and the mere bents are 
lending their assistance to their less 
fortunate fellow-tradesmen, who were 
beary losers by tbs catastrophe 

The list of the killed and Injured 
continues to grow. The total loss win 
reach 11,000,000. 

A revised list of killed and Injured 
Includes the following- 

The killed—Dr. J. T. Ingate. Jack- 
son Boyd, son of Jackson Boyd, J. F. 
Griffith. , 

The Injured—C. T. Monroe. John 

THE 

IMT: 
NING RECEPTION OF 

i. Menzeli> 
Rig's meant Samuosisg of tbs 

French and English CaMaCtOS- 
Loadon Papers Generally Deny 
Thil These Is Any Likelihood of 
Trouble With France. 
London. Oct. A—Reuter’s agency 

virtually denies the report It circulated 
yesterday that the Madagascar porta 
had' been blockaded. It expresses the 
opinion that the report arose from the 
fact that French warships had been 
ordered to exerdae Increased surveil- 
lance over the Madagascar coast to 
prevent the landing of munitions of 

GREAT STALLION RACE. 
Nelson Convinces All That Direct sm 
MB la No Match fbr Him. 

Portland. Me. Oct A—At Rigby Park 
all admirers of Nelson were forced to 
admit that be is no match for Direc- 
tum; The content settled all doubts as 
to their relative superiority. Tht 
weather was cold and cloudy, making 
the attendance rather small for sc 
great a race. There were less that 
MB people at the park. Among those 
Present were Hon. Thoe. B. Reed, who 
occupied a private box. At a little 
after a o’clock the two great stallions 
cam* on the track together. Both had 
been warming up around the track 
at intervals since noon, when Nelson’s 
blanket was removed and he appeared 
on the track there was great applause 
from the spectators, who wanted to 
see the famous Maine horse de his 
best.: Directum wss In prime condi- 
tion and ready to do great things on 
a track in so beautiful a condition. 
Directum was driven by Hlckok. [and 
Horace Nelson held tbe reins over hts 
bores, named after him. Nelson drew 
tbe pole, and after scoring twice got 
the Word on the third trial- In spite of 
the breeze, the race was fast from 
the very first. Nelson led at the first 
quarter In II 1-2. also at the half-mile 
In 1;02 1-2, and three-quarters hi 
1:35 3-4. with Directum at his wheel 

, all the way. Then the Uttle black stal- 
, lion began to creep up. and down, thi 
home-stretch gained faster and faster, 
passing under the wire a length ahead 
of Nelson In lit. This was tbe result 
looked for. It being conceded that Di- 
rectum would gala on the home 
Stretch. 
. The second heat was slower, but 
rather: better than the first as a spec- 
tacle. Nelson closed up at the first 
quarter and headed Directum on tbe 
second quarter. From there to tbe 

The Great Preacher Passes 

Away at Chicago. 

The Dmiy News deprecates the scare 
which wo produced on the stock ex- 
change by alarming reports In regard 
to tbe relations between France and 
England. It characterises the alleged 
anxiety concerning them as a mere 
flurry. The paper admits however, 
that: the business for whose discussion 
the cabinet eras summoned Is of a 
most urgent nature, but says thaat a 
glance at the political hortson suggests 
reason for wonder why cabinet councils 
are not held more frequently. Tbs war 
between China and Japan, tbe state of 
the osar’s health, the situation in Madr 
ass soar, and several other minor ques- 
tions affecting Franca and England 
snpply topics concerning which the 
cabinet may well be summoned. 

Tbe Chronicle after Its quivering 
terror over the situation In Its Issue 
of yestrrdny, reads a lecture to tbe 
alarmists and trusts that they. are 
ashamed of their story of strained re- 
lations with France and of the wholly 
unjustifiable report of a blockade of 
Madlgascar—a report which was an 
invetton on the face of it. Tbe Chron- 
tcletcle professes to state upon author- 
ity that tbe Cabinet was summoned In 
connection with the reports of mal- 
treatment of British subjects In Chlna.^ 

The: Telegraph says It cannot be pre- 
tended that the circumstances which 
caused the summoning of,a cabinet 
council are otherwise than alarming. 
Tbe paper declines to even guess at 
the cause, but says the weight of opin- 
ion is in favor of attributing It to the 
French question. Inasmuch as tbe mat- 
ter of reinforcing the garrison at Hong 
Kong for the purpose of. furnishing 

•protective escorts to Tlen-Tstn and 
elsewhere could not require cabinet 
authority. 

A dispatch to the Dally NevT from 
Berlin says the German foreign office 
sees no cause for alarm and ascribes 
the French and English cabinet mwt- 
ings t* be held to-day to the situation 
of eastern affairs. 

severe nervous headache. It I attempted 
to walk serous the door the pain would 
be frightful, as If my bead would spilt 
open. The pal pi tattoo of ay heart waa 
something dreadful. I could not go up 
or down stairs without having these 
spells. 

p7th Year 
■5 E. E. KENYON. Chicago, Oct. 4.—Prof. David Swing 

died at his home on the Lake Shore, 
drive last night. He was taken 111 
about a week ago with gastric fever 
•which developed In a few days Into 
acute jaundice. He had been In a com-1 

atose state for thirty-six hours before 
his death and the end was momen- 
tarily expected since that time. Mrs. 
Ricker end Mrs. Starring, the profea- 
sor’s two married daughters and the 
immediate members of bis family were 
at the bedside when Dr. Davis pro- 
nounced life extinct. 

Prof. Swings ancestry Is German, 
coming to this country before the 
thirteen states bad been established. 
David, the youngest son waa born la 
Cincinnati, Aug. 22, 1820, his father 
dying two years later. When David 
was seven years of age his mother 
removed to Reedsburg. Ohio, which 
waa tb* family residence for three 
years. A settlement was then made 
on a farm near Williamsburg where 
during the following eight years David 
was a farm boy and a scholar in tbe 
public school. On this farm was laid 
tbe foundation for that sturdy man- 
hood and remarkable self-poise so no- 
ticeable In after years. He studied 
and taught himself so perfectly that 
at the age of eighteen he entered 
Miami university at Oxford, Ohio. At 
this same school were Benjamin Harri- 
son and Whltelaw Reid. Toung Swing 
supported himself by working and 
teaching school during vacations. His 
intention was to be a lawyer, but the 
religious element of hts mind predom- 
inated and he studied for the Presby- 
terian ministry. In 1MC Prof. Swing 
accepted the pastorate of tbe West- 
minster Presbyterian church In this 
city. This service waa Interrupted by 
the great fire of 1871, which not only 
swept away hts church but all hts per- 
sonal belongings leaving him with 
nothing but the clothes on bis back. 
Within a year his church was rebuflt 
on tbe old site. About this time oc- 
curred the moat important event In the 
great minister’s career—his trial be- 
fore the Chicago presbytery on the 
charge of heresy preferred by the 
Dr. Francis L. Patton, then editor of 
the Interior and now president of 
Princeton college. These charges of 

Principal. 
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ual.fluttering which was horrible In' Its 
suffocating senes throe. In fact, life wee 
unbearable. A lady triaod who bad been 
greatly benefited by Dr. Greene s Nsr- 
vura blood sad nerve remedy, advleed me 
to try It. 

’The relief which 1 obtained can only 
be understood by other sufferers, who, 
after many years ot suffering,have at last 
found health. My headache*. which had 
made my Ufe so full of torture, aa well as 
all my other troubles, have been entirety 

son. convict; Will Blngleton. convict; 
J. J. Smith, guard; John Witt, guard. 

Never In the history of Little Rock 
was there such a scene: of wrecked 
and rutbed buildings as Is presented 
on tbs streets of this city.; The streets 
are elmost Impassible and {great yawn- 
ing chasms In brick fronts tell of the 
fury of the storm. The damage will 
aggregate almost 21,000,000 The only 
insurance held by the sufferers 
amounts to about 12,600.: Of that 
amount a plate glass insurance com- 
pany of New Yoi*k holds policies 
amounting to fl,800. The remaining 
MOO waa against losses by cyclone. 
Almost every building between Mark- 
barn and Third streets on .Main was 
unroofed and . In numerous'Instances 
entire fronts Were levelled- On East 
Markham street the destruction of 
property was greater thxri elsewhere. 
Several large buildings Were demol- 
ished and not one escaped Injury. 
Windows and doors were blown out, 
tin roofs carried away, telephone and 
electrlo light .wires blown to the 
ground and poles twisted .off at the 
curbing. 

It was the Insane asylum: where tbe 
most complete wreck was to be seen. 
Tbe buildings built by the state at a 
cost of 3300.040 are located oh a promi- 
nence three miles west of the business 
portion of the etty, and offered a 
splendid target for the fury of the 
storm. The ruin was not complete, 
but the damage Is estimated at from 
178.000 to 1100,i>oo. There was one death 

f x to7\ / * 
I tried constantly to get relief from 

tuy aufferingB, but to no purpose until 
Mr. Bryan, a friend of mine, who bad 
been cured by Dr.Llgbtbil! of tbe same 
trouble, recommended bim to me, and 
bO effected A complete and radical cure 
In my case i*leo, and earned my UfeloDg 
gratitude. ! 

JOHN CORSON. 

aer ud Miss Newtoa’s 

i FOB GIRLS 
KINDERGARTEN, 
LvGraode avenue. 
i-OPBN SEPT. 17, 1894- 

UUt *■ M, v- A asxr sax- w nviauuusv,, vi 
and kitchen were badly wrecked;:: 
third story and tbe east Wall 9I 
second story were blown dowp 
are lying between It and the hjhse a 
vast msss of brick and mortar^ fTbs 
west wall wss cracked at the Boor 
and lnclitied to the east about ;|8| de- 
grees. In this building where the fnly 
death occurred. J. F. Griffith, a Milte 
man. sent up from Clay county tori In- 
cest. was descending tbe stairway 
from the third story when the* Wall 
caved tn and buried bim unde# jtbe 
debris. His remains, badly mn^ed. 
were removed from the debris |his 
morning. The hospital .building? was 
uninjured except for the wrecking of 
several chimneys and a portion pglthe 

Tbe two-story stable, blackjMlth 

“Now I oan go through Ufe fra* fro 
all s iff eric g. loan honestly say that 
have a new Ufe before me. I urge ■ 
sufferers to use this great niedleiuejf tin 
wish to be wdl." • 

No sufferer oan possibly hesitate aft 
reading, of so wonder a cure, to taka E 
Greene's Nervuia Mood sod nerve tea 
edy. It Is a certain euro for disease. 
Is purely vegetable and harmless, and 
the d lsoovary of Dr. Greene, of 36 We 
14th st.,New York City,who has for mat 
years used It In bis practice. He la tl 
most successful specialist in oqrlng ne 
vous aqid 'chronic diseases, and oan I 
consulted by ail. free of charge, persoi 
ally or by letter. . 

WILL 

THE CASE; I0F MR PETER 0. EYCK, 
OF RESELL, HUNTERDON 

CO., N. J. 

It’s School, 
25 WBshiflgtoR Ate. 

tor boys to ths age of 11. 
girls sod kindergarten. 

sd for soilage, 
plats bar is. 

came around aa If they were unhar- 
nessed abreast, so j near eves were 
they. Near the wire Directum shot 
ahead and won tb* beat by half a 
length tn 2 

By this time, any lingering hope that 
Nelson coud win th* race had fled. It 
wae top evident that Directum waa 
not ev#n hurrying and that he was 
completely out-classing his opponent. 
Excuses were mads for Nelson's 
eleven {years and remarks that Di- 
rectum's youth was telling waa heard. 
In the 'third heat. Directum was al- 
lowed to show what he could do. It 
was whispered about that he weald 
be sent [for all he wiks worth. Nelson 
was at his wheel the first half of the 
beet, but then Directum drew a length 
ahead. At the third quarter, Direc- 
tum led by four lengths and wben 
th* wire was reached. Nelson was so 
far behind that hts driver had slowed 
him down and he trotted In on a mere 
stable, as thoroughly beaten as pos- 
sible. When Direct urn’s time for this 
last heat wae announced as IN 1-4 
there was great cheering, for It waa 
the most wonderful race ever seen tn 
this part of the country, breaking all 
records fbr stallion .trotting In a race. 
FOR Hil8 ACTION O.V TARIFF. 
Congressman Cadmus Falla or Re- 

nominal bin and Is Denounced. 
Hackensack. N. J., pet. A—The dem- 

ocrats of tbe Fifth congressional dis- 
trict convention nominated Preston 
Stephenson, a New York lawyer, for 
congress. 

big hihip Effects a Complete Lure 
her* Tea Paystrlaas Had Failed. roof. 

shop and woodshed, that stood i 
centre of the yard were badly wr* 
vSeeral head of stock was killed. 

Several hundred people suit 
losses In this city ranging from j| 
to to 160*. 

Fully two hundred citizens esi 
death tn a most miraculous manj 

Telegrams from all sections 01 
country offering assistance wen 
celved by Mayor Hall. All thi 
Jured. with few exceptions, are 1 
nicely. 

PROI 
Dane 

To THE Blag; BumshUiu asp hmictto : 
For many vests past I have bora af- 

flicted with:' bleeding piles. Every 
movement ofjtbe bowels was attended 
with loss of bjlood and with Interne pain 
which lusted! for bourn and sometimes 
all day. My Condition was Aggravated 
by a prola(Me of tbe iecttttu, which 
greatly Iweused my suffering and 
aouieamefi gitve me most j agonizing 
pains. ,, : .. 

So great wiin my distress and so bad 
my condition j that 1 sold my farm, not 
being able to work it any longer. At 
one time th*j protruding pile tumors 
became so highly Inflamed and swollen 
that they could not be replaced, and I 
had to go to bed,applying hot poultices 
for three months before I could get re- 
lief. V 

/ EVENING. OCT. 8, 
•2 per month 

sees and Master* Tuesday af- 
ladles sad gentlemen Tues- 
[8. N. B.—Prof. Welsh of 
be* the system of the Amer- 
t’rofeaaors of the art of daac- 
ll solicited. a la m 

SHOT Hia FRIEND. 
Mistook Him foe a Burglar and 

Blazed Away. 
Oceanport, N. J., Oct. A—John Wain- 

right ahot and badly Injured Lewis 
Smith about I a. m. The latter was in 
Walnrigbt’a yard and was mistaken 
for a thief. At the hour mentioned 
Mrs. Walnright went out Into the yard. 
Sha saw Smith and back ahe ran into 
tha house badly frightened, and told 
her husband there was a burglar out- 
side. The husband got his ahot gun, 
filled It with a big load of No. 2 buck- 
shot and then went Into the yard. 
Whan he atepped outside, he saw the 
man about thirty paces from him. He 
called, but there waa no reply. Waln- 
right then toojc a few atepe towards 
him, saying: “If you don’t speak I’ll 
blow your brains out.” This had not 
the desired effect. The intruder made 
a move backward until he reached the 
barn. Walnright for the last time de- 
manded: who are you T’ No response 

Thit’s oor business. When you are ready to 
your Summer shoes, we an ready with a largest' 

E* & DMPSM, 

te and Insurance 

b„ Opp Station, 

■rtaix e*r» for Cininnf Lon la Sr*t its SSI 
me relief in zSmuwi kq*. Urn >t r*e win am the eraUtnt «(mx after teUa 
nttee*. Mi Vy Mein, mnrtin. 1 aa* so *nta **s * 1 sn WILLETT, 107 Park him. But the subsequent feeling-waa 

• so bitter that Prof. Swing brought 
matters to a close by resigning his 
pastorate, a large number of his 
friends goTng with him and forming 
the Central church, in which Prof. 
Swing has slnoe labored with great 
succcee* Prof. Swing waa a man of 
broad culture and extensive learning 
and his library la one of the beat la 
tne west. 

CAPT DAVIS DID RIGHT. 
Hot Necessary for Him To Call on 

Baltimore's Mayor. 
Washington. Oct. A—Secretary Her- 

Oert’s attention wss called to the eoa- 
versatlod stated to have taken place In 
Baltimore between Mayor Latrobe and 
Captain Charles H. Davis, of tbe Uni- 
ted States cruiser Montgomery, and 
which tha mayor la represented as 
using very sharp language reflecting 
on Captain Davie and the navy depart- 
ment. The secretary authorised the 
statement that he was away from 
Washington when the Montgomery was 
ordered to Baltimore bnt said he had 
thoroughly looked Into the matter and 
found that a request had been made 
by the citizens of Baltimore, signed by 
-the mayor, postmaster and others for 
the ship to go to Baltimore In order to 
be seen by the people there. 

Acting Secretary McAdoo had sent 
an order to Captain Davis directing 
him to go there Sept. 11 without fur- 
ther detail* The vessel was delayed 
by repairs and could not obey the or- 
der until now. Captain Davis. Secre- 
tary Herbert raid, was not compelled 
to make any official visit to the mayor 
and there was certainly no necessity 
for him to wear a uniform to aae tbe 
mayor. He probably called on tbe 
mayor to tell him that the ship was 
there, but there was nothing official 
about his visit. The Montgomery has 
been ordered to return to Norfolk by 
the 17th Inst., and the secretary hopes 
she will be ready to go to Mobile by 
Nov. L when the citizens of Montgom- 
ery. Ala., will present th* ship with a 
set of silver. 

The following resolution was adop- 
ted: ‘That Congressman Cadmus, be- 
cause or. his traitorous action and 
votes on the tariff bill Is not only not 
entitled to our support, but deserves to 
be. 'and we hereby brand him as a 
traitor to pits party, and repudiate him 
as a democrat. And It is the further 
sense of tihis convention .that we had 
better have an open poltlca! enemy 
than one In disguise.” 

Fell Overborn*! and Drowned. 
Vineyard Haven. Mass.. Oct. A—Tht 

British schooner Gazelle, from Edge- 
water, N. T.. for Halifax. N. 8.. at thi 
port, reports Oct. 1. at 5 p. m., wb*i 
three miles off Straford shoal. Lon* 
Island pound, with modrr~te wind, ra- 
man Edward Flemming, a native o: 
Nekr Fourirtland. eared 31 years, while 
drawing ai pall of water from along- 
side. fell from the veneers rati and vat 
drowned. The re: ti's yawl boa: was 
Immediately low; J n-d rr- ry ■ »c.-* 
made to res-u# him. hut hf» body nV 
lmmediately uron e-rtklng the water 
and waa not seen afterwards. 

There’s hardly a housekeeper in 
the country hut has heard oi 
CottQlflnC the new vegetable short • 
ening. It is a strictly natural 
product; composed only of clari- 
fied cotton seed oil, thickened foi 
convenience in use, with refined 
beef suet, pure and sweet. So 

Front street and Park avenue 
I bad been under tbe treatment of 

*ra different pbyeidane, eonie of New 
York City,Easton,Washington and etoe- 
nbere, without any beeeUt whatever, 
and bad given up my ease as bopelras 
when, luckily (or tne, I beard of Dr. 
Lighthlll’s skid and sticcrae In eucb 
t akes, and went to bim for treat meet, 
with tbe bappy result that be eLected 
a radical and petmanenit cure In leas 
than four weeka’a lime; and I am glad 
to a*0T that the entire treatment gave 
me neither (iaki nor d 1st roes. . 

I consider tuy cure perfectly won- 
derful, and aid do all my friends and 
neighbor* I am confident that there 
la no case ot pUea which Dr. Lighthlll 
cannot cure. 

PETER G. EYCK. 
BieseB, Hunterdon Oo„ N. J. 

Our business is to supply you with fuel 
in this line, for u<e in forge, steam boil 
Iurnace, stove, flange, grates or on ant 
oak or pine wood; charcoal, coke, cai 
Tninous coal—send us your order and 1 
ness and di spatch.” 

Coal dell 

Thorpe & Ivins, 

301—311 Watchunj 

Tuesday. Oct 2. 1384 a resolution waa 
passed Unanimously declaring Robert 
Fitzsimmons the champion heavy- 
weight of the world and he will be 
compelled to defend the title against 
the best man that can be found in the 
world. The board of directors waa 
compelled to take this action on ac- 
count of your persistent refusal to 
meet Robert Fitzsimmons, who had 
compiled with every requirement, and 
the subterfuge you resorted to In caus- 
ing O’Donnell to challenge Fitzsim- 
mons Is not worthy of consideratoln. 
It was In the Olympic club that the 
heavyweight championship of the 
world was lost by John L. Sullivan 
and won by you and It la now within 
the province and the duty of the Olym- 
pic club to declare Robert Fitzsim- 
mons the champion heavyweight ot 
tb* world. WILLIAM A SCHOLL. 

President of th* Olymplo Club. 

Was bound to win, and to drive 
ont lard from-the kitchens of the 
world. When housekeepers wish 
to get rid of the unpleasant feat- 
ures and results of lard, they 
should get Cottolene, taking care 
that they are not given cheap 
imitations with vegetable names, 
spuriously compounded to sell is 
the place of Cottolene. 
It s easy to avoid disappointment 
and ensure satisfaction. Insist 
on having Cottolene* 

PLAIN Fj J) 80UVEN1H 
.VER SPOONS. SOLID 

Football Game*. 
Lancaster. P*-, Oct. A—In the open- 

ing football game of the season the 
University of Pennsylvania defeated 
Franklin Marshall by th* score ot 24 
to A 

Easton, P*.. Oct. A—The new athletic 
field of Lafayette college waa opened 
with a gam* of football between Lafay- 
ette and Gettysburg college* In which 
the former I proved victorious by the 
wore of 3* to 8.  

CARNATI0N8 AND 
[OLETS 

avenue 

Madam iBONIC, OBSTINATE 
GATED 'tie ranee ol the 
wf whatever name find 
floe and residence; 

rustyM Avenue. 

your child needs 
up-building food 

generally — 

W j Hornby's 

THERE IS HO UMP LIKE IT. ALL REV AND PERFECT. 

JkJL Absolutely safe, easily lighted, mo treaMe to 
gSfy~w rewick, by turning a screw the wick is eon- 

trolled perfectly (our patent), the light neither 

She waa a writer ot eon*! durable note 
and with Mias Willard wrote tha Ufe 
of Mias Wtllard'a j mother under tbe 
title of “A Great Mother.” She waa 
also the author of “A True Teacher.” 

W. J. TUNI80N. 

EDWARD MILLER St CO. 

^ Miss Fi 
tt 
* n 

J * fllrte pi 
B*-opa *     

141 ■ad 
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OTT <rOA>CK.

Th* local ring organ sontlnuas to ding
•taeirln tbe face of fat*,! and U doing all
In It*1 power to prevent Plalnfleld frpen
asteg tor sewaga disposal land hi tbe un-
takflbttad taH-mtf of the city. It will
ootsnooeed. !

Th) it vtrulsnlljr Bepublloan organ, tbe
•ewijrfc Advertiser, admits tbe mistakes
of the) Bepublloan Legislature, bat tries
to psii latetbsa by saying they -aooom.
pliebad Uttis ham". Tbe old excuse—
"sue*; s little one"!

Editor!• BfeBrtde of the EUzibeth Jour-
ntl ia-imadly tn love with 0. V. Goddta* ol
WsstAeid, and writes in: raptures of

-glasses and p«re white smile,
itnee MeBrtrfe, Oofldtag and Vooe-

old

*d that camping partr in the Maine
wood , the editorial ootimos of The Jour

h*}** tow flritsbly gushing, aod the
of the poesy tea been directed

tbe sjooUeman wtth vtbe pure white
smll*1

Out of IU own mouth tbe ring organ
convicts itself. In IU Issue of Tuesday,
Oct. 2J It said concerning a fair now In
progress "Baffle* were a part of the eve-
ulng'tiainuaement and * Horded much fun
to th*'onlooker*. The fair will contloui
all thej week". After this unblushing sd-
vertisietnent of a aeries of lotteries, the
ring q^gan »»ld In Its iaaue of Wednesday
Oct. ^ t h a t a p»p«r "was aa much a vio-
lator 'of the law u anyone. In publishing
aueh rjtfilaa". Aa znucb a violator of the

law ajanjone 1

A thjjge of bitterness pervades the reply
• of Senator Voorheee to the question

whether or not. be la a oaodldate for
Governor or Uoitnd States Senator. Tbe
Colon bounty statesman no doubt bad in
mind the despatch with which the mana-
gers <H bis party nave forgotten all about
ths premise of the great things the;
would do for him politically If he would
only n»ke the sacrifice of declining the
high l^-d worthy' honor paid him by
Governor Werta In nominating him tor
the practically life position of CXi-onli
Judge, I Mr. Veorhees evidently realizes
that bc-baa been banooed, and be gives
vent tffols Indignation In these words:

I I D not * candidate for any offioe, and
peclallr <"<>' for thowjl you name (L'nlted State*
Senator fend Governor). Aa you know, 1 am
without it ho potcnf asd aU-e*scntlal fpttuenoe,
flnami»j»iiif otherwise, io necessary to secure
tl>« nomination* to tbcae hlgb office*. Mr ob-
servation bailed me; to conclude that they
come nof In arcordanoe with sentiment. Wbj,
therefor*, ahould I tret mjrtclf and seek to
obtain that which 1* ̂ ut uf my reach ? U any
ambltlob I bad. It baa burned Itaeif out, and
1 am content i f l serveout mv term at B«na-

• tor vttU qrrd.lt to myself and mr oooMtltoaocf.
1 have si ven a fair share of my time U)
disobanro! of public duties, and oui welcome

: t i e tlmcj ibeo 1 shall be free rrom publio bur-
' dens, can* and annojancea.

The f* it that tbe Plainaeld fairs con-
; tlnually; icing held In Plainaeld are guilty
of the pr ictle«e oonplalned' of, and that
even DOH one of tbtee same "chance" lot-
teries In In progreae here, wltn another In
near proi p*«'t. mabea particularly Inter
eating th s charge of Judge VanByckel to
theOra i ) Jury now in wajsjon. On this
topic thlt Newark Dally lAtWertlaer re-
marks: ! ^

' J udfi' V tnSjrokel'* charge tn;Uie Qrand J ury
f)-e*t<*rdaj at RUieabotb was a dti|tlnct surprise.
lmt a verj hcallliy ODD. HO rejiid to the Juron
two newiji apcr accouats of a cnurch fair at
North Pla oneld In which It was reported that
p piano ai d silver articles were chanced off
\and draws for In public.

Althouj the reported violations bad oc-
curred tni omertrt County, the Jud**e warned
the Jury ri at It would be their duty to Inquire
f such olt naes were practloed In their own

Jurlstllctlo i, and to take action for their sup-
nils decisive charge should be a

whoiesomi warnlna- to church fain. Tbe
practice a taklns chance* and drawing lots is
s vlolalloi of the 8tat« statute^ acalnst lot-
teries, as * tick ao Indeed, aa aell|nc pools on a

sad It U'unfortunat* tkat churebe*

tncka.

arr leas m< ral than the coVirt Is this regard.
To raise n oaey by such mosss for church
ekarltlw.t> minds one or tbe Mississippi n u b ,
Mr-who bo sted that hla lack was due io (he
(act that « rsaalartjr ftm th» tttho of bis
wlnnlnjrs I tke Lor*. OambUac Is sambUnic.
awl wbep t is law kasapeClnoaUy stamped cer<
lain forma rt monay-raiains' aa lUeml. It t>e-
btwvaatk* gfcureaesto remember that tkey
are just sa jnsnable to th* law a* the raoe-

Ct oslstvBcy Is Indeed • JeweL

BY THE WAY.

i-rMarsh. lyre* * Co. hate »ren *lven Gov-
ejrsjment c« itrari tor paint the letter boxes.

. -4Tbe vttti »Jk arosstns; On West^Pront sucet
ID front of rank Llnke's allerybas been re-

tiejBksn ol! cic
Doane * sUaaUareeonstdertas

doalnc at 6 ». m.; l*t the «eod

—Vtokert

<—|A portti a of the North Aranne wooden
iwttlos b b t a t reanned. TUe ImproTeneot

uMajht to be extaoded dear around taw •
woods at Grant j avenne

afire this morWlsc.
raaHtanls tnf*atle-»»d and fo»o« a party of

ask wlU try tke followloa: oon-
t Tuesday; Taylor aod others

. SeoriBC aa-ainM Piailloa, H U B -
HetaeM, and I^itklas asalast

traiaps witk a au*» Ujnllre.
-JUHIM

tract oases
against UlslJy
aser acslns
TliaWortb,

HlaMtt's
teacher.
quartan ft

irecory, banjo taafaer. is at
~ D. TlimlU. maadoaa

. Hulkt Is haad-
taiaa- saaatoil. i He sires a

uxjay; aad

ra* latest st las of

•Msgtl
toenea.

K
blood,
your b
ajeU;

crtrop cure, la In
l t 86alas coal

love It.

1

w Dnar street, wko Ma

at her
to tke raquast ef

and will so to tke koauef
iberaoddollisssiUlliiS by UM

I helper with bar. \ She will aJao
tn business at

—The Oi entals wUl play the Metoeb-
bail Saturday to Mev

bowel i aad

Boot wtu parity jour
yo«r essnlasiaft, regulate

* W b d i
tOa.

essnlasiaft, egulate
* • yW» bead eitmi as
asd «. Sold by kit

Cure, tbe great eootrh s n i
' great demand. Pocket

. only 86a. Odldrea
d t M

Ufa • K dose*.
St d

HQWELL FOR CONGRESS
Republican* Name Him 8

Acclamjition.

N. PL.INF1EU) YICUM HER PLACE.

Ta>» kis

.f,(Sftdal ty Wwt to the DmOg Fttm.)
Hew Bronswtek. Oj». 4 —Tbe Third

District BepabUoane l« convention here
today Dominat«d Benjamin F. Howell,
ez-Sarrogate of Middlesex, (or Ooagreaa.

Hon. Cnarles Place of Sorth fttinfleld
was tbe oely other eaoOldate menUoned.
Somerset's vote was solidly hla. Bat s s
aftddlasn and Moomoqth Were soUd for
Howell, Place's name was withdrawn,
and HoweU's nomuation was asade by
aocltnatlon. |

Tbe oonveatlon was darefnl to have H.
Kewton Bpeocer on tbe committee on
rates and regulations. .

COSTLY WORDS.

$100 FINE FOR A THREAT TO STAB.

ITS atesalls.

t and Joseph I

a)a>r-ft**sB c—raal— jTaai Oat, w i t *

Kxpeaul
William F. Trust and Joseph Pike quar

reled In the Uty Hotel last nlgbt. Trust
threatened to stab Pike and tbe latter
bad him arrested. In the Olty Oourt this
morning Judge Ooddlogton said that this
was Trust's fourth effdnse and ordered
him to pay a fine of *100 and go to jail
for 30 days. He afterwards withdrew th
second part of the penalty and released
Trust on the payment of the fine.

VEROICT FOR OR. BOONE.

After being out two bourn, the Jury In
bis suit against Carl Kaettn, for damages
caused by a collision, gave Pr. Boone
verdlot for $250 yesterday afternoon.

Tb<* siilt was for $3,000; Offer for ooni'
promise! was made originally by Mr.
Kserth for 1200. Tbe jury stood first 7 to

for no damages. The five converted
tbe otbf rn. ;

THE SECRET ORDERS

lona Oonnelt adopted one pal*face at
their meeting last evening.

One new member joined Paugh Gaugh
Naugh Slnque Tribe of Bed Men at their
regular meeting last nlgbt

Important business requiring full at-
tendance Is the order tor \ Bena'e Lodge,
No. 3642, K. of H , tonight.

Herbert Thatcher, H. C. MjVoy, Cyrus
Moore, and W. 0. Dobbins, committee on
air for John Hand damp. 8. of V., met

at the home of Mr. Thatcher last even-
ing and organic id by,' mating Mr.
Thatcher obalrmao, Oyrus Moore seore-
tary. and H. O. McVoy treasurer. Plans
for the fair were talked over, and It was
decided to do away entirely with any
games of chance, substituting in their
Place things of a more legitimate nature.
The date talked of was from October 29
to November 3,

Tbe quarterly report of John Hand
damp, 8. of V., shows the camp to be in a
good financial condition. It wae voted to
give all who assisted in the' reoent enter-
tainment a hearty vote of gratitude, and
the committee was relieved' with thanks.
Next Monday evening the qu>»eUon of uni-
orms will be discussed. The fair which
hs camp intends holding will bo for tbe

purpose of raising money' for the uni-
orm e, and the members feel that hearty

support will'be given by alt' Interested In
the patriotic order.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

— - T h j Dszsler" will dtjzzle a Music
Hall andlenoe tonight. \ ^ *

—Justice Haeb'f courthouse fronraoks
better wltn Its One new awning.

—Justioe Moaner this afternoon gave
Stonewall Jackson a judgment for *92 83
and costs against William A Brown. Tbe
defendant did not appear. |' : {

—Because of Inability to lock the en-
trance, three of the Independent Fife and
Drum.Corps had to spend last night
guardlng'<the treasures of their fair.

—Two Plalnneld girls nave brought
bon|e from the seashore ' materialized
memories In the shape of shelf hangers on

bleb the autographs of the Summer
boys are worked. .

—Beuben Bay. tbe faithful mall carrier,
went back to work Oct. 1. Today be re-
paired bis new mall cart, built by J. P.
Homan. It Is a beauty, in <l*rk maroon
with V. 8. Mall In gilt letters.

CYCLING COMMENT.

The Brooklyn BtoyoW Quo will ran to
Plalnfleld October 7. . |

FredJ Titus, who was! entered aa
•cratch man In the 25.mile road race to
be run Saturday at Eliztbeth, Is IU wltn
typhoid fever, as Is also W. ' J. HeUert,
the speedy western Hew Tori rider.

Among tbe wheelmen who will OOSB-
peta la tbe SS-mlle road race Saturday at
Elisabeth, are: G. W. Ooffln, A~ H. Bar-

t, Monte Soott, Hat Butler. W. Tan-
Wagoaer, B V. Sesrlee. 0. O. Carpenter.
John H. Oardner, W. C. Boom*. F. X.
Doop, a T. Bart, A- J . Bags*, y d a W.

oung. Tbe teeord bar the -iWitar-fm la
boor, 10 inmates and 37 seooode.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Tbe Kpwortb Togwes of ef
nneiieo and Fanwood will bare a rally

in Monroe Arena* Chapel To sad ay even-

Walter M. MeOee of Martft PUtofleid
will apeak m Vlnoent Chapel this evening
** 8:15, on "What I Saw la Veatoe". Ad-
mlsaton to tree. At T :45 there will be an

portaot baaiaeaa •axiHng of tbe Sp-
worta

A PLAINFIELD CANDIDATE.

JAMES L. ANTHONY NAMED rXW
CONGRESS.

PWaflafal atopobitoana are nrgtng Jas.
h. Antbony to ataad for Ooncreas. If be
permits his name to be used, be will nn.
doobtedJy be nominated by the eonrssv
Uoo. ' '

Mr. Anthony U a lifelong BspnbUoea, a
resident of Hetberwood aod Plainflsid 10
jean, aad presided at one of. tbe largest
BepnbUoan msss meetings held m tbe
rtek last eampalgs.

A CARPENTER'S FALL

RICHARD MARTINDALE TUMBLES
FROM A 8CAFFOL0.

Blehard MarUndale. a oarpenter em-
ployed by Walter Pound, fell 18 feet from
a scaffold abortly after 9 this -morning
B e was working on the new bay window
which Is being built on Wilson Flake's
bouse, 218 taOrande avenue.

The scaffolding on which Martlndale
stood was at the second story In the r
of tbe building. One of the supports, a
2x3 •trip, broke, and the oarpenter fell to
the osUar steps below. His fail was
broken by the boards, but be struck
heavily on the edge of one of tbe stone
steps.

Tbe man was carried Into tbe bom
and Or. T. H. Tomllnaon was summoned
from his nome next door. He said
Martlndale's Injuries were not v « y
serious. The worst was an ugly out on
bis thigh where be struck the step. One
ankle was sprained and be was badly
bruised. Tbe man is 66 y e a n of age and
came from Trenton to work here. Hi
was seat to bis borne In that city later In
the day.

•

WHITE RIBBON JUNIORS

i f .ZULU C r e a t i o n "
Tbe new TOILET SOAP we »n selling at IOC It sproe^ood soap, to begin with; bat more, in rittincss of

perttime *od In geaenl njlc, it exceiamanyot the coatfleat w p « in tbe mirket 'Tisucood Ma sachet powder
to perfume yonr tinea. TEN pENTSJoarj.

JSUH1 ¥ J S T O I J J P S ' S T ^ T T A T?,"M" A CHT
TWO GIRLS ROW FOR LOVE.

Y'S GET READY TO ASSAULT JOHN
BARLEYCORN.

beaslera C B M M , alsettac WlgtU

CI>s>Bg*«, s s 4 H a n
Oak* sm« O s s 4 r Bali

A revival of their worthy work has been
entered on by tbe Toung Woman's Christ-
ian Temperance Union, under the direc-
tion of the following strong corps of
offloera, just elected:

President—Miss Amey Green.
Vice-Preeident—Mis* Lulu Lewi*.
Corresponding-Secretary—Mies .Lulu French.
itecordtnK-Secretaiiy—Miss B. iiena Bass.
Treasurer—Miss Mary Brown.
Chairman or Hospital Committee—Miss

Mabel Potter.
Chairman of Devotional Committee—Miss

Mary French.
Chairman of Literature—Miss Loud.
Chairman of Flower Mission—Mis* Mabel

Maxaoo. "
Superintendent or Scientific Temperance
ostruotlon—Mis* Beeknan.
Superintendent of Loyal Lesion—Miss Lola

Bowers.

The Y's manifested much enthusiasm
tor the work of the ensuing year. It was
decided to oonduot an Ootober sale of
sweet things. . A change wae made of
the days of meeting, and henceforth the
society will assemble on the second and
fourth Tuesdays of each month.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Ernest B. Ackennan leaves for Europe
tomorrow.

Ex-Assemblyman Kelly of Btfzibeth
was In town today. •

Noel Verrler of East Fifth street Is HI
with hemorrhages. _

The atlases Aloook of Newark have re-
urned home after a visit to their uncle,

J. U Iiudlum.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kllllgan of Wash-

lngtonvUle nave gone to Brooklyn to
spend the Whiter. -

Uncle Daniel Cory and wife are vlstting
Mr. dory's granddaughter, Mrs. dharlea

M of Grove street.
Abraham Wilde of Hanson - plane has

gone up the Hudson to take a new posi-
tion as machinist • :

Miss Augustine Llsstgnolo has returned
from her Summer at the shore, bringing
home a One ooat of Belmar taa.

8. P. Dunn and family have returned
from Newfoundland and are stopping at
Mrs. Kirk's, West Seventh street.

Hiss Maggie McKUlop has returned to
her occupation with Miss Kate Garvy of
East Front street after a ton-weeks v i -
oatlon.

Oounselor Charles A. Seed of. the Arm
of Beed A Ooddtngton, Is reeoverhig from
hie illness, and expects to return to his
offloe tn a few days. ;

M . and Mrs. Stephen Oshoone have
Issued oarda for a reoepUon to introduce
their daughter. Miss Cahoone. Monday,
October 15, from 4 to 7.

Ufa. and Mies dapp have gone to Hew
ork to spend a month, or more, having

ranted their bouse on Meroer avenue tem-
porally to Mr. Buttfleld, whose family
has recently returned from «^gi«~f

T. T. Barrett of Bockrlew' Farm at-
tended the reunion of Boott'a 900, the 11th
«?. Y-, of wblnb be Is a member, tn Stag
Sing yesterday. Two hundred comrades
attended, and be brought one of them,
from Syracuse, to enjoy the beauties of

tatnlMd. ,

Johnt>Oys*ttedy«**D*)yafterMoaon
» HUdebrandt for Para, Brazil, wbrra

be will have charge of tbe oonstrueUon of
an esftotrto plant. Walter F. Ofhaon was
to have gone with him, but at the last

•Mot It was decided that be should re-
main hare awaiting a call by wire when
his Bsrvtoss bsoQ&e nsnasaafy,.

"Taunts 1
• A i harebssmai
I B*d aar*s «k*ass BakBi •

nss asm eorsa. TsRtbk*
twklcmls— loa*T»sss«:*ia
- ek, BUS Major C. a Vol. aad a. a. <

• X. T.

I
Ones to a while one hears of a contest, of

some sort between men for the possasstom
of a woman, but Very seldom a contest be-
tween two joruxg women for tbe posses-
sion of a yoans man who eoald *viilently
be very "happy with either, were t'otbav
charmer awray." ]

There was sack • contest, however, in
Brooklya, tbe other day. Two girls,
named respectively, Mamie and Nellie,
rowed a race on Prospect Park laksi with
one ecrtain dude of tbe name of Frederick,
aa tbe ,-riit Both girls loved Fred, and
be loved both girls with such unpartU*-
l*y that whan they proposed to race for
him Us act only did not object, but oflarea
his aw 11 nil as referee. >

Tbe match, the Btajjdard-TJnloo smysia.
Its reports of tbe ev«nt, was well contested,
and Mamie won. but by less than a halt a
boat's length. As she stepped from the
trail vessel upon the "float," she was mat
by Fred 'who congratulated her on bar
victory. With a look of pride she passed
her right arm through bi* left and disap-
peared through tbe arch leading to ths
Willlnk entrance. A few minntes later
Nellie and her friend followed. The tears
were trickling down Nellie's cheeks.

A reporter afterward called at the horns
of Nellie, where she resides with ber
brother a»d his wife Her »i/«t«--lh-law
said that; Nellie bad gone to work after
the race &» uxual.; She came home the
night before and had a crying spell. She
said that *he bad : been beaten in a boat
race at Prospect Psrk.

Her sister-in-law said that sbe thought
Nellie's brother would be very angry with
her for three reasons. First, because sbe
was foolish to do anything, of tbe kind;
second, because she talked about tbe
match, and third, because she allowed
herself to be beaten, as he was an expert

hud had taught Nellie how to

Lmtemt rad la Coakioas.
Not only fashion, but common

and experience, too, have decreed that the
safest and most luxurious filling for a
sofa cushion In the down of milkweed
pods. The farmers will no longer be trou-
bled with the multiplying of this one-
time troublesome weed If the pastures and
country highways aver A large part of the
country are as thoroughly gleaned for it
this season aa a few were last autumn.
The pods sbould be gathered jnst before
they are ready to split ''open. The green
husk tnnst he Btripped off the pods and
tbe seeds piuched off carefully with the
fingers. Hare ready ttome bags of coarse
net, and strip tbe down from the cores in-
to them. Every seed and bit of core must
be removed, as their oily matter might
become disagreeable. The bags should
hang in a warm, dry place for two weeks
or more, after which they are ready for
use. As every one knows, the down is
very light, and it will take a half barrel
of pods to oil a cuuhion 3U inches square.
To fully appreciate this dainty Ailing, the
softest silk or brocade should be used for
the cover. Besides 'the advantage of its
lightness aod sof tnes.«, some persons claim
thAt this vegetable down is much cooler
to tbe head than the down of feathers.—
Demorest's Magaxine.

A Twenty-rowr Inch Waist Is Bight.
No doubt It will be a relief to some girls

with athletic proclivities to know tbe ex-
treme limit of tbe size of a waist. A' reo-
ent article from the pen of an eminent au-
thority on the subject says .It is not the
proper thing to lace or even to have the
appearance of lacing. No waitit should
be smaller than twenty-four inches. The
proper measurement for the chest of a
girl whoee jcaist la that size la thirty-eight
inches. Tbhs it will be seen that the
modern beauty must be solid, and nearly
approach tbe proportions of the heroic
age. The present iige is an athletic one,
and as long as the young women continue
their healthy exercise—lawn tennis, cro-
quet, rowing, riding, bicycling, fencing
and vaulting, jumping and turning In the
gymnasiumi), bright eyes, good complex-
ions and firm, well-knit and muscular
figures will be found- •

Loxvrtoos Bawl*.'
Some finger bowls are veritable articles

Of luxury. They are of opalescent or rain-
bow glass, fiae colored Bohemian or deli-
cately ornamented in gold, j Solid colors
In turquoise and Limoges blue, rich dark
green with a wide rim of gold, dn Barri
pink and apple green are also fashionable.
Ornamental bands are delicately engraved
with small designs.

Von often roe* where It'* aent.
Like the messenrer bojr, we knew.

And lo*g* »U m«m<t often
And often is just as slow,

—Field'* Waehin*-to*>.

"Tbe angel* are beautiful," said the
mother to her youngest boy.

"Tea, mamma, be murmured, "they are
out of sight."

Miss Helen: Gould has always devoted
her charitable gifts to children's hospitals
and to day nurseries. Her pet charity now
is tbe home «he has founded at Tarry-
town for children. Woody Crest she calls
the place. :

When Mrs.; John Jacobf Astor wants
anything novel in the furniture line sbe
gets her husband to design it, and .he is
quite an Inventive genius—no low than a
dosen mantels having been designed by
him for tbe different houses occupied by
him. :

—Seel)- Bdsail Intends baring a drink-
ing fountain erected In tbe Commercial
Palace.

—Edward Crerett was hi the Ottj
Court today for striking Bobert DeesBs.
Seoteoee was suspended.

—Smailey Bros, hare put an engine m
their North avenue meat market aad will
connect it wtth a — ' n g n •sj- lng ma-
ohlne, ;

Crampton's
Home
Tablets

Are standard prescriptioas of first-class
physicians in accurate, coareaieot and
economical form, for the relief and core
of all the wcD kaowa compieiats.

A family ssppBed with s case of these
tablets has a

For sals by
lathe

"V. Hoy,
Park are. aast 4th su, PkaasfsU. N. J.

MM. by The HoawTafaist Cow. New York
I »7

FALL CLOTHING.
It's a timely topic, we know. 'You must be interested in it Yon are

almost ready, perhaps, quite ready to buy,

That's tbe question and 'tis well that you stop and think, consider and
compare before yon pan with your money.

Jnst a word with yon about that new suit.

Really good clothing was never lower in price than jnst now, therefore
expect and see that you get good value We make a splendid showing this
fall in

MEN'S SUITS
at $8, $10, $tj and $15. Of course-we've plenty of suits that are higher In
price, but you will be surprised at the fine garments we are showing at the
prices named. •

New fabrics, new styles, new ideas in make and trim and

New Tariff Prices
New Tariff Prioee

We are also in splendid shape to fit out tbe boys and children.

McGregor & Co.,
850 and 85s BROAD ST.,

W . J".

Do You Bead Our Ads?
|| If NOT, DO SO. I I

' They are money savers, everyone of them, and are continually speaking
of bargains here and bargains to come.

For the Coming Week
OtJR CLOAK DEPARTMENT onght to interest ypa. QuaHtiesthe best,
prices way down and a large variety of the very latest styles to select from.

! Call in. ;

LEDEREE&
PUTNAM & OE CRAW.

210 West Front Street.
Special for Friday and Saturday.t

Lsjdies' fast black, special price 13c 11 regular 18c
U.,_, " , " " »oc regnJarasc
Children's " " x*c... regniar 15c

White and colored embroidered with drawn work..
Special pr ice 15c , regular 15c

WILD INDIAN, HE.

B e K*m AgBtas* s*tsOJ*-
• • • 4 PsiHUUa** Be V*m4m* tsi ta»

Astnuurerclsimins- to be an Indian came tn
town at e thl* mornto*-. It was evident that
he had been drlnklnr before he arrived. He
was ejected from John Bafferty's saloon and
then over the brook.

He had a tight with the bartender In tbe
Crescent Hotel and then went on. At 10 he
entered the Arlington Hotel and asked tor a
drink. He became angry when he was re-
fused and started a row. Proprietor Wlndbam
threw him out and kept him from returniof
untll Chief Marshal Pans-bora arrived and
arrested him. {

'_ \ T m b l * wi th Bi* Landlord.
Jusuoe Moaber had a J lry ready to try

the Scotch Plains ease or David Boss
against Edwin A. Do ward yesterday ai
lernoon, but he granted a non-salt before
tbe trial went very far. Tbe case was a
continuation of the troubles between
Tenant Boas and Landlord Doward.

Do ward bad Boss evicted through Jus-
tice Bewoorn's Court. An attempt was
made to have tbe oase tried over before
JastsM Kosher. Tbe Jostle* said he bad
no Joriadlotion. Each was bant on getting
satisfaction by litigation, so tbe lawyers
agreed to proceed, confining the oaee to
the dispute over a chicken coop.

Tbls coop wae on tbe property In ques-
tion, and Boss claimed be bad been denied
the right to take it away. On the other
side Doward was to prove that he was
willing to let tbe coop go. Tbe defend-
ant's lawyer went too far and took op the
old question, so «x-judge W. K. Oodlng-
ton, who represented tbe plaintiff, ob-
tained a non-sntt. :

; Ptagreas «f the
The arrangementa tor tbe T. M. 0. A.

Fair to be held Thanksgiving week are ID
progress and much enthusiastic, Interest
is evinced. Miss Margaret at. L Eager
of *T*w York, weil-kDowo for ber marked

«eas In conducting T. If C. A. Fslrs
and «<ii«timt- organizations In other cities,
torn town Interesting the young people
who ars to take part in tbe eotertaln-
meota. Owing to preitoos engacementa.
atlas Jts«er wUl not bp present at the time
of the fair, bat 1* spending this week
drilling ladles, to whom will be delegated
tbe training of those, wbo will participate
ID the entertslBmentsj.

! si

Bowling on the Board of Trade allays
last night resulted aa follows:
Titsworth , . - | . l « Stephenson. IS*
Meeker .L.U6 Bambers-er_ IS)
Lalng- : 1.M7 Titsworth IsO
Tltsirorth ,.19t Pope . , UB
VanAlstyne ..174 Andrews „ 148
Coward ..1M A. C. Rogers 117
Williams _..137 Tltrworth jat
Pope.... ...ISO VanSlckle US
Tltawortfa ...»B Andrews 130
I<ainc, ...177 VanAlstyne. m
Barnes 148 William* a»
VanBmburs-h. ..IM Ns^h „ MO
VaaSiekl*. US Andrews . . .IS*
Sohutt i n Pope Ms
Lalng ISO Tltswortb Ml
VanBmburs1i.......lSJ Scbutt ..Us
Pope t ,..133 Bamber*tir_ IIS
Stephen*on_ US Bmmons ..143
Bamn.J 170 Nash m
VaoEmtnirs;h.......lae VanAiatjne MI
Bamberror- 138 Schutt US
A.C. Boa-*n.. -.143 Titswortb 140
Pope ,.1*3 Bmmons 140
Petrie ..17J Titsworth 131
Meeker 1st Btepbenaon. 154
Bsasaons 193 Bamberrer. nt
lixsworth 173 VanAJstyne 131
Pope..... f.m retria. 14*

B»M I f taw T1MI17 Car*.
Tbe festive hay carter wbo thought that

life was all a dream, bad a rude awaken-
ing on tbe Flainfleid trolley trsck. While
he was asleep his horses stopped with
tbetr huge load and went to sleep too.
Two ears were held up. till the stoepy
carter was aroused.

The Summer Wanderers
aj« home a|Sn, and

welcomes them
suited to their n

We have about forty poun
meant to sell for 25 cents, but as
we have now at that price, we h
Envelopes to match, 8 cents a t

handsome new Fall Goods

140 West Front

f Writing Paper that was
; not quite so good as what
made it 20 cents a pound.

N.J.

CLAYS, WORaTllS, DIAGONAL
COATS

At $i* and.$is, are worthy the

Park Avenue,

To order your wi

• • CD
We are erecting a large, plant on _

ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh i

VESTS.
of all close buyers.

Packer's Block.

i3 large barrels best kindling wood
Leave orders at office, 171 North a

No. 2 Coal, S4 ton.
Residence, Somerset street and Park j

venue and are prepared to snp-
market. Also

and
opposite depot

POWERS 4 SON.
x. s so tf

The Two Van's
PISvtafleM Sulla*; Cl«b.

The Plalnfteld Riding Olub annoaooe
that thej will op«D the seasoo of 1894 5
with a ride oo Thursday, November 1.
and will ride every Thursday evening
during tbe Winter.

John I. Holly has oonsented to take
obarge or tbe riders as heretofore, whiofa
guarantees them a snooess.

All gentlemen wishing to become mem-
bers this season will please sand thslr
names before Ootober 15 to

D. P. GnrsT*.,
t St 1303 Watchdog avenue.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, w» gmn b*r Oastoria.
SAaa she was a ChlM, sbs cried for Castoria,
When she bacame Miss, sbe e'naf to Cmstoria,
•Tbea she bad Childran, she gan them Castorls,

Cre»m BalmGATARffH
i s qnlckir

absorbed.
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allavs Pain and

Inflammation.
Heals the Sorts,
. Protects the
Membrane from

Additional Cold.
Restores tbe

Senses of Taste
and S a d l . . ,

I T WILL CURL A particle is applied into
each nostril and i< a greesMe. Price 50c. at
dnnjvists or by mail. ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St.. New York.

ESS MAKING
BIU UK continue*! requtsti *f answrsaa
I nlinifc. I b«v« dc«lcd, k 'MMtsawra.
1iii»liim *t borne *» lor ysansasL ledo
; by th« day. in a limited number of IMSMS,
helper with me, and supplyaiff th* t*M*t

MRS. L. COLKS. ;• DUCT rt.

o

COLD'N HEAD

Oaa^le WUl! J>«tm.
At tbe meeting of OazsUe Eogine Co.,

Ho. 1. last evening, the Invitation from
Warren Engine Co., No. 1. North Plaln-
fleld, to parade next Wednesday evening
was aooepted and the Independent fife
and Drum Corps has been engaged for
the occasion. The attendance of mem-
bers last evening was very large.

wktoe.be
r aklnpas to Klastwood

in tke moss

d
e s o o a contract of tke Osrtral KaO-
alostrrsokB.sfinerwin be Mas! by
Moors nen TusMar.

—Tbe a ve telairapk Wire crosstnaT tke else,
trie tls*ht circuit on ̂ rsenbrook road still
splutters danceroaalT oa tke graoad.

-Jnsipssvbaekof t*e boards that sklsU

IsntWki Sweeney. D. & A , San Diego,
..says: -ShUobVCtoan* Benwdyla
toat wittkswe I have ewer foand that

Oal
WooM do sae any good".
SoldtrjaUT

Henry Angerbauer picked new ripe
raspberries on Orandvlew avenue this
morning.

-Special sale, as cent novels for 6
eeeta, at Harper's. 411 Park avenue.

—Peek Is Jogging on hi the same old
steady way. He doee n t stop to dally by
the wayside: be does n t try to run up
hill and roil down; be keeps moving at a
popular pace, always moving, always
gaining, always wdektue to give bis cus-
tomers the best goods at the lowest

And he doee.

with loemi applleatiosss, aa tbey eaaaot
reach th* aqat of ths disease. Oatsrra is
a blsod or constitutional itlsrsao. aad hi
order to cure It yon must take tntainal.
reaMdtas. HalTs Oatacrh 0 m la taken
latamaily. and aets dtreetfy 00 the Wood
and mueooa surfaces. Ball's Oatarth
Corelsnotaqaaek madMne. Itwaspre-
sertbsdbyoos of tbe b *̂t physteaanam
this country tot »ear», and ss a ragviar
nrascctptton. It Is nompoaedoC tbe best
tonlos known, aoathtsed wtth the best
blood parttM*, acting dtreetlj on tbe mn-
eons surfaces. Th* perfect orwnnlnarloo
of the two biftTwUeauslswbatpndaeas
•ash wotHtorfnl results messlac eatarrb.

W. 9. O B I i n * OO.. Prows.,
flnHtu illiiUkilS mail TTn

WANTS AID OFfiRs.
, t mt.m

TT»O LET—» etogaotly furnished rooms
A. with or without board; all tbe bouse

cmnforts and In nrst-class neighborhood;
West End. Address Board, care Prem.

10 3 3

\rOUKGglrt wanu ettuaUon to help
X with general bouse work. Address

0 . care Press,

700 MILE
Sea Trips

beautiful New Steamships of tbe

Dominion Line
ro ;

Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

i
tf ul resorts on ths Atlantic coast

for an

UMN OUTINO.

$17
Mar b< made for >

Id Point Comfort. $16.00
' g-inia Beach $17 00
<lar and s quarter at either
ading evcrv expense of meals and
route and a day and a quarter's
Ither hotel.
p is an ideal one, ss tbs coarse
coast, with little likelihood of sta-
nd passri In review many watering
points of interest,
tickets to all points. -For printed
foil particulars address

ominion S. S. Co.
Pier 26. N. R.. New York.

illaodeu. Traffic Man. ; 7 »$

DWOBTH'S
for DANCING

AT THE

, PUIofleld,
WILL COMMEXCI

w AKTSD at one*, good girls at Io
Ugenoe Office, 13S East Frout

10 4S

sday, OGtolnr 31,
ar.4 partlousars, Irqitro of

, at the Seminary.
10l3

M1

F)A SALE—*7S feet of pfefcat faoee;;
cheap. Oeo. W. Boekfeflow, «tb stf.

and Park are 10 3 S :,

and Vapor Bath*.

r) LET/— first floor of 110 Jackson 1
ave; newly papered and palnfd

tens* moderate. *""

i!a

D m

WAHTKD-By an «egll*h nerson.slt
nation ror general housework Prt*

cUla Negoa. Heehaalc N. / .

K<
10 31

WAMTCD.—By raapeetabse colored
saan.'*UuaUoa as butler; eab furn-

i good reference. Address 118 Rich- , .
mood s t . 10 > 9 ! M .

On I

LAXGX parlor to let suitable tor offlee;
also an npetalrs room suitable for I

geatlMtea; boose has all Improveanata.
OaU StB West M at. 1016

Llrerj Stable
TO L»T.
(of poor health I have de-
» my old established Uverv

lorthaveoo*. Plainaeld. WIU
wtthoat stock or will

kloo of stock desired Apply
, Terms esay to responsible
S. BOBHtTS. ^lJT

and useful man wishes
uatton la private family; Franca;

good reference. O. B . ears Press. 10S3

r> LaTt—OOKV 8-room bnos* enroer
Park place and Vine at.. Xorth Plalr-

n>kl: rent low to rseponatble person. I r -
qulre oppostte. » M cf

HuUofd. broker.

B O T S "waBlag. all
pravaaseats; worth $»^00

10 1 tf
/"1OAI) and wood yard for sals ; owner's
\J eoatrast wtt* d B. B. of H. i
vmrta ids grvtog bkt
taw soal and wood euUsu to
lealars sppiy to T.I. Osny^M W°V?5B«
K..PlBtmilil.K.J.

WMii
Real!

1 HC|f
io7N«Ma

Wf THIOKSTUft,
^ate and Insnraoo \
^ 197 Bor*lt * v . 10 1 tf

« Y C. ADAMS,

Hatte «nd lo«-nnuK9e,
fL.. - Opp. Sutie..

A. LINCOLN.
PARK AVENUE.

basj
of
of

rdan etegant
va athav plaata. also belbs
r Vail piaattss]. §h* has

t of cot Sowers dally.

A PLAINFIELD CANDIDATE. 
The Summer anderers 

Republican* Name Him 

Acclamation. 
■ j  

N. PL*INFIELD YIELDS HE* P 
TWO GIRLS ROW FOR LOVE. PLAlNFIRLD, N. Jf„ OCT. 4, 1894 

handsome new Fall Goods welcomes them 

suited to their n< 

CITY EDITION, 4 VCLOCK. 

f Writing Paper that was 
Is not quite so good as what 
made it 20 cents a pound. 

one ocrtftin dude of the name of Frederick, 
aa the -rize. Both glrla loved Fred, and 
ha loved both girl* with such unpartUl- 
lty that when they proposed to race for 
him He not only did not object, bat offered 
hla aetilijia ae referee. 

The match, the Standard-Union says In 
lte report of the event, was well contested, 
and Mamie won, but by lee* than a half a 
boat’s length. A* she stepped from the 
frail vessel upon the “float," she waa mat 
by Fred who congratulated her on her 
victory. With a took of pride she pamsrt 
her right arm through hie left and disap- 
peared through the arch leading to the 
Willink entrance.: A few minntee later 
Nellie and her friend followed. The' tears 
ware trickling down Nellie's cheeks. 

A reporter afterward called at the home 
of Nellie^ where she resides with her 
brother agd his wife. Her eietrr-ih-law 
said thatj Nellie bed gone to work after 
the race aa usual. ■ She came home the 
night before and had a crying spell. She 
said that she had i been beaten in a boat 
race at Prhepect Park. 

Her sister-in-law said that she thought 
Nellie’s brother would be very angry with 
her for three reasons. First, because she 
was foolish to do anything of the kind; 
eeoond, because she talked about the 
match, aud third, because she allowed 
herself to be beaten, ae he waa aa expert 
oarsman, and had taught Nellie hoy to 

A CARPENTER’S FALL compare before you pan with your money, 

ij Just a word with you about that new suit 
Really good clothing was never lower 

RICHARD MARTI NOALE TUMBLES 
FROM A SCAFFOLD. in price than just now, therefore 

We make a splendid showing this tor McBride of the Elizabeth Jour- 
1 madly to love with 0. N. Codding of 
laid, and writes in raptures of bis 
1 ya-glasses sad pure white smile, 
since McBride, Oofldtng end Voor- 
lad that camping party In the Maine 
i, the editorial oolamos of The Jour- 
jve been girlishly gushing, nod the 
of the poesy has been directed at 

jenUemau with "the pure white 

Blebard Martindaie, a carpenter em- 
ployed by Walter Pound, fell 18 feet from 
a eouffbld shortly after 9 this morning. 
He was working on the new bay window 
which Is being built oo Wilson Flake’s 
house, 218 LaGrande avenue. 

The soa Holding on which Martindaie 
stood was at the eeoond story in the tear 
of the building. One of the supports, a 
2x3 strip, broke, and the oarpenter fell to 
the cellar steps below. Hie fall waa 
broken by the boards, but ha struck 
heavily on the edge of one of the stone 
steps. 

The man was carried Into the house 
and Dr. T. H. Tomlinson waa summoned 
from his borne next door. He said 
Martin dale's injuries wen not very 
serious. The worst was an ugly out on 
bis thigh where be struck the step. One 
ankle was sprained and ha waa badly 
bruised. The man is 66 yean of age and 
earns from Trenton to work here. He 
was eent to hi* home In that city later In 
the day. 

f1®. $” and $15. Of course*we‘ve plenty of suit* that are higher in 
price, but yon will be surprised at the fine garments we are showing at the 
prices named. 

New fabrics, new styles, new ideas in make and trim and 

New Tariff Prices 

New Tariff Prioes 
We are also in splendid shape to fit oat the boys and children. 

I McGregor & Co., 

850 and 85s BROAD ST., 

I nuwabz:. isr. j. 

COATS Al2SJ 
At fix and*$ 15, are worthy the 

Park Avenue, 

COSTLY WORDS. 

2100 FINE FOR A THREAT TO STAB. 
Outjof Its own mouth the ring organ 

ooovlqte Itself. In Its Issue of Tuesday, 
OcL 2 It said concerning a fair now In 
progress "Bsfiles were a part of the eve- 
ning’s! amusement and afforded much tun 
to the ;onlooker*. The fair will continue 
all th^ week”. After this unblushing ad- 
vertisement of a aeries of lotteries, the 
ring qfgsh said In Its Issue of Wednesday, 
OcL &[ that a paper "was as much a vio- 
lator gf the law sa anyone. In -publishing 
such riffle*”. Aa much a violator of the 
law asfanyoce! / 

Mav-Iteem GvairaSM Well Oat, with 
Kxpanelva Havail.. 

William F. Trust and Joseph Pike quar- 
reled In the City Hotel last night. Trust 
threatened to stab Pike and the latter 
bad him arrested. In the City Court this 
morning Judge Goddtngton said that this 
was Trust’s fourth effanae and ordered 
him to pay a line of *100 and go to jail 
for 30 days. He afterwards withdrew the 
second part of the penalty and released 
Trust oa the payment of the floe. 

We. are erecting a larg^ plant on Sou 
ply yon with the ibest quality of Lehigh iq 

Blnesiono Flaggln 
is large barrels best kindling wood ft 
Leave orders at office, 171 North ave 

No. 2 Coal, 94 ton. N| 
Residence, Somerset street and Park 

1 venue and are prepared to sap. 
1 market. Also 

and Curbing. 

, opposite depot 

POWERS A SON. 
ce. j «9 tf 

>0 You Head Our Ads? 

IF NOT, DO 80. 

They are money savers, everyone of them, and are continually speaking 
bargains here and bargains to come. 

Not only fashion, but common muse 
and experience, too, have decreed that the 
safest and most luxurious filling for a 
sofa cushion ia the down of milkweed 
pods* The farmers will no longer be trou- 
bled with the multiplying of this one* 

VERDICT FOR DR. BOONE. A UiSge of bitterness pervades the reply 
of Bqistor Voorhees to the question 
whether or not. he is a candidate for 
Governor or Doited States Senator. The 
Union County statesman no doubt bad In 
mind the despatch with which the mana- 
gers qf bis party bave forgotten all about 
the^ promise of q»e great things they 
would do for him politically tf he would 
only make the saurtfloe of declining the 
high *cd worthy, honor paid him by 
Governor Wert* in nominating him for 
the practically life position of Ob-oult 
Judge, f Mr, Vsorbees evidently realizes 
that be-baa been bunooed, and be gives 
vent te’hls Indignation In these words: 

1 am Dot a candidate for any office, and eo- 
pacltily hot for thpa«f you name (V'nlted Btotes 
Senator land Governor). Aa you know, 1 am 

After being out two hours, the jury In 
his suit against Oafl K serin, for damages 
caused by s collision, gave Dr. Boone 
verdlot for *250 yesterday afternoon. 

The stilt was for 23.000, Offer for com- 
promtee was made originally by Mr. 
Ksertb for $200. The jury stood first 7 to 
0 for no damages. The live converted 
tbe others. 

time troublesome weed If the pastures and 
country highways over s large part of the 
country are as thoroughly gleaned for it 
this season as a few were last autumn. 
The pods should be gathered just before 
they are ready to split ''open. The green 

WHITE RIBBON JUNIORS. 
ought to interest you. Qua'ities the best, 
ty of the very latest styles to select from. GET READY TO ASSAULT JOHN 

BARLEYCORN. 
husk must be stripped off the pods and 
the seeds pinched off carefully with the Isslm cnee an. Masting ■Ignis 

Changed, and Plana Mads lac a 
Oaks and Candy gala. 
A revival of their worthy work has been 

entered on by the Toung Woman’s Christ- 
ian Temperance Union, under the direc- 
tion of the following strong oorpa of 
offloers, just elected: 

President—Mias Amey Green. 
Vice-President—Miss Lulu Lewis. 
Corresponding-Secretary—Ml*. Lulu French. 
Recording-Secretary—Mias 8. Lena Baa*. 
Treasurer—Mias Mary Brown. 
Chairman of Hospital Committee—Ml** 

Mahal Potter. 
Chairman of Devotional Committee—Hiss 

Mary French. 
Chairman of Literature—Mias Loud. 
Chairman of Flower Mission—MU* Mabel 

fingers. Have ready some bags of coarse 
net. and strip tbe down from the etwee in- 
to them. Every seed and bit of core must 
be removed, as their oily matter might 
become disagreeable. The bags should 
hang in a warm, dry place for two weeks 
or more, after which they are ready for 
use. As every one knows, the down is 
very light, and it will take a half barrel 
of pods to fill a cushion 30 inches square. 
To fully appreciate this dainty fllling, the 
softest silk or brocade should be used for 
the cover. Besides the advantage of its 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW 
Iona Council adopted one pale-lace at 

their meeting last evening. 
One new member joined Faugb Oaugh 

Baugh Slnque Tribe of Bed Men at their 
regular meeting last night. 

Important business requiring full at- 
tendance Is the order tor Sena’s Lodge, 
No. 3613, K. of H , tonight. 

Herbert Thatohsr, H. C. MuVoy, Cyrus 
Moore, and W. C. Dobbins, committee on 
fair for John Hand Oamp, B. of V., met 
at the home of Mr. Thatcher last even- 
ing and organized by mating Mr. 

210 West Front Street 
Special for Friday and Saturday. , 

ZHOSiELRTZV 
special price 13c..  1  

natatsM MtSIng Clnb. 
Tbe Plainfield Biding Club announce 

that they will open tbe season of 1891 5 
with a ride on Thursday, November 1, 
and will ride every Thursday evening 
daring the Winter. 

John I. Holly bos consented to take 
charge of tbe riders as heretofore, which 
guarantees them s sueoess. 

All gentlemen wishing to become mem- 
ber* this season will please send their 
names before October 16 to 

. D. F. Gum*., 
9 6t 1208 Watcbung avenue. 

regular 18c 
regular 35c 
regular 15c 

z SA.isr2DaK:EiRos:ijajFS 
White and colored embroidered with drawn work., 
*5C      regular 15c 

tinuiOf A 
Children's ▲ Twenty-four Inch. Waist Is Right. 

No doubt it will be a relief to some girls 
with athletic proclivities to know the ex- 
treme limit of the size of a waist. A’ rec- 
ent article from tbe jpen of an eminent au- 
thority on the subject says .it is not the 
proper thing to lace or even to have the 
appearance of lacing. No waist should 
be smaller than twenty-four inches. The 
proper measurement for the chest of a 
girl whose jwaist Is that size is thirty-eight 
inches. Thins it will be seen that the 
modern beauty mast be solid, aud nearly 
approach tfie proportions of the heroic 
age. The present age la an athletic one, 
and aa long ss the young women continue 
their healthy exercise—lawn tennis, cro- 
quet, rowing, riding, bicycling, fencing 
and vaulting, jumping and turning In the 
gymnasiums, bright eyes, good complex- 
ions and firm, welLkuit and muscular 
figures will be found. 

Superintendent of Scientific Temperance 
Instruction—Mias Beekmao. 

Superintendent of Loyal Legion—Miss Lela 
Bowers. 

The Y's manifested much enthusiasm 
for the work of the ensuing year. It was 
decided to oouduot an October sale of 
sweet things. . A change was made of 
the days of meeting, and benoeforth the 
society will assemble on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month. 

The f*i 
tlnusllyfc 
of the 
even noji 
terlea In i 
near prod 
eating thi 
the Grant 
topic thq 
marks: j 

’ J ud*e yi 
'yesterday | 
hut a very 
two newjs 
North Plaj 
a piano an 
and drawn 

: AlthOUgj 
curred lni j 
the jury Is 
r such off 

jurtsdlclto! 
preasloo, ' 

)t that the Plainfield fairs con- 
>elng held In Plainfield are guilty 
ictloes oonplalned of, and that 
1 one of th^ae same “chance'' lot- 
In progress here, wltn another In 
ipeot, makes particularly Inter- 
p charge of Judge VanSyckel to 
p Jury now In session. On this 
i Newark Dally (Advertiser re- 

el 
' I knSyckcl'* cliarge tc lheGrand Jury 

Set Elizabeth waa a djiplnct surprise, 
healthy one. He reml to the jurors 

laper accounts of a church fair at 
infield in whlob It waa reported that 
id silver articles were chanced off 
[ for in public. 
k the reported violations bad oc- 
Romcnkf County, tbe Judce warned 
sat it Would be their duty to inquire 
hoses were pradioed In their, own 
ft. and to take action for their sup- 
tThls decisive charge should be a 
■ warning to rhurch fain. Tbe 
I taking chances and drawing Iota la 
itof the State statute* against lot- 
aucta so Indeed, as selling pools on s 
land It la'unf ortunate that chunks* 

1 beautiful New Steamship* of the 

Dominion Line Children Cry for Pitcher’* Cutoria. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. ;htfol resorts on the Atlantic 
for an 

Ernest B. Ackerman leaves for Europe 
tomorrow, 

Ex-Assemblyman Kelly of Elizabeth 
was In town today. 1 

Noel Terrier of East Fifth street Is tfl 
with hemorrhages. 

The Mlseno Aloook of Newark have re- 
turned home after a visit to their uncle, 
J. L. Ludlum. 

Mr. sod Mrs. E. V. Milligan of Wash- 
IngtonvUle have gone to Brooklyn to 
spend the Winter. 

Code Daniel Gory and wife are vleiting 
Mr. Cory’s granddaughter, Mrs. diaries 
Lee of Grove streeL 

Abraham Wilde of Manaoh place bae 
gone up the Hudson to take a new poet* 
t on a* machinist 

Luttrlou ringer Bowl*. 
Some finger bowls are veritable article* 

of luxury. They are of opalescent or rain- 
bow glass, fine colored Bohemian or deli- 
cately ornamented In gold, j Solid colors 
In turquoise and Limoges bine, rick dark 
green with a wide rim of gold, dn Barri 
pink and apple green are also fashionable. 
Ornamental bands are delicately engraved 
with small designs. 

Cre-rn'klmOATARRH 

Nasal Passages. 
AUavaPain «>d 

Membrane from gj 
Additional Cold. 

coldmThead 
It will coax. A particle is applied into 

each nostril and U a grecgble. Price 50c. at 
dnggau or by mail. ELY BROTHERS, 
56 Warren at.. New York. 

the patriotic order. Trwwbl. with Hi* Landlord. 
Justice Mosher bad a j try ready to try 

the Scotch Plains case of David Bobs 
against Edwin A. Doward yesterday af- 
ternoon, but be granted a non-suit before 
tbe trial went very far. The ease was a 
continuation of the troubles between 
Tenant Bom and Landlord Doward. 

Doward had Bos* evicted through Jus- 
tice Bewoorn’e Court. An attempt was 
made to have the ease tried over before 
Justice Mosher. Tbe Juetloe said he bad 
00 jurisdiction. Each was bent 00 getting 
satisfaction by litigation, so the lawyers 
agreed to proceed, 000 fining the eeee to 
the dispute over a chicken coop. 

This ooop was on the property In quee- 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE 

—“Tbo Dizzier” will dazzle a Music 
Hall audlenoe tonight. 

—J ostice N teh’e courthouse fronfflfook* 
better with Its fine new awning. 

—Justice Moelier this afternoon gave 
Stonewall Jackson a judgment for 292 8* 
and costs against William A Brown. Tbe 
defendant did not appear. 

—Because of Inability to lock tke en- 
trance, three of the Independent Fife and 

coast, with little likelihood of sta- 
nd nsrati la review many watering 

And often la just as slow, Miry by such mean* for church 
minds one at the Mlralraippt mou- 
lted that hla lock was due to tbe 
raatsiarty gave the tithe or hla 
the Lord. Gambling I* gambling, 

■e law has eprcifinally stamped eer- 
>1 money pairing aa IUetral.lt be- 
-hurt-he* to remember that they 
itneoable to the tew ae the race- 
uteiency ta Indeed a jewel. 

“Tbe angele are beautiful,” said the 
mother to her youngest boy. 

"Yea, mamma, he murmured, “they are 
out of sight.’1! 

from her Bummer at the shore, bringing 
home * fine coat of Belmar taa. 

8. P. Dunn and family have returned 
from Newfoundland and are stopping at 
Mr*. Kirk’a, West Seventh street. 

Bias Maggie McKUlop has returned to 
her occupation with Mias Kata Garay of 
East Front street after a ten- weeks va- 

MLs* Helen ■ Gould has always devoted 
her charitable gifts to children’s hospitals 
and to day mzmeriea. Her pet charity iow 
la the home she baa founded at Tarry- 
town for children. Woody Crest she calls 
the place. ! 

When Mrs. ; John Jacob Astor wants 
anything novel in the furniture line she 
gets her husband to design it, and be is 
quite an inventive genius—do lese than a 
dozen mantels having been designed by 
him tor tbe different house* occupied by 
him. 

Drum .Dorps had to spend last night 
guarding' the treasures of their fair. 

—Two Plainfield girls have brought 
home from the seashore materialized 
memories In the shape of shelf hangers ou 
which the autographs of the Bummer 
boys are worked. 
. — Beubeu Bay, the faithful mall carrier, 
went back to work OcL 1 Today he re- 
ceived hi* new mall cert, built by J. P. 
Homan. It Is a beauty, m fiark maroo* 
with U. 8. Mall In gilt letters. 

38 for DANCING 
AT THE 

In»ry, Plain field, 

tlon, and Boss claimed he had been denied 
the right to take It away. On the other 
aide Doward was to prove that he was 
willing to let the coop go. The defend- 
ant’s lawyer went too far and took np the 
old question, so ex-Judge W. B. Oodlag- 
ton, who represented tbe plaintiff, ob- 
tained a non-sulL 

BY THE WAY. 

itrai-l td paint the letter boxi 
walk croaking On Wrat Yronl 
Yank Llnke’a alley/baa bee 

■\FOUNG girl wants situation to help 
X with general housework. Address 

0.. care Frees 
Counselor Charles A. Bead of. the firm 

of Bead & Obddingtoo, Is recovering from 
his UlnsM, and expects to return to bis 
offloe In a few days. 

M . and Mrs. Stephen Oehoone have 
Issued cards for a reception to Introduce 
their daughter, Mbs Cahoooe, Monday, 
October 15, from $ to 7. 

Mrs. and Mias Clapp have gone to New 
York to spend a month, or mors, having 

CYCLING COMMENT 

Henry Angerbeuer picked new ripe 
raspberries oo Grandview avenue this 
morale* 

porarlly to Mr. Buttfield, whose family 

of the fair, bat la spending this week 
drilling ladles, to whom will be delegated 
the training of those who will participate 

ifiCHMAN and useful men wishes 
nation to private family; French; 

reference. G. B , care Press. 1023 
CHURCH CHIME& 

gfjovo. W. ancatMlow eeS T. a im- 

Bo! 
11 

18’» Livery Stable 

TO LBT. 
On so 

elded td 
vtshlre 
be to* 
cell say 

party.. 

■t of poor .health Z have de- 
es my aid established livery 
forth avail as. Plainfield. Will 

without stock or will 
I too of stock desired. Apply 
. Terms easy to responsible 
. 8. ROBERTS. 91J tf 

WM 1 THICK8TUH, 

Beal ate and Insuranc %. 
197 North a v-*, 10 Ilf 

rHt IfilY C. ADAMS. 
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THE DAILY PRESS MEDAL
High Sfbool Athletes Eager to

Receive It

MOST POINTS TAKE* TMf Pft&C.

athletics aw* the Said aty sea ths laacV
lawtanes aamngtae igh •shoot bora,
aa4 siaryeas a» woodertng who wUl
tbe wttaer of the Dally l'rsss lasJsl 1
Orsseent Oral wUl be. the SSSBe ef
eootesta, end Saturday. Oct. «, as
data. The games wlU ssssartass at« 30

The oflMats wUl be as foOows:

riataroe TreveU,
BMHa.Ooanac.
rsa-CaarissB.
ot Ocmrsai-Carl C. Sanaa, B4w

O.OUrks'. '• '• I'
Starter aad 4na<raBoar-a. CUnton Creee.
Ttasera—Wattar B. Win aeaiiasn. fni I

Pish, Jr., Katban Lane, Jr.
The handloapera net last evening sad

decided on the following handicaps
WO TABU DIM.

I BlserreU

aLltab
SB W Serrell

i n Oraqn
I H t , HIalwntooa
• H Craoa ~ .

16 tfnapaJrs •
10 J H Crmig
7 Vauftohuflet

S E B*brln«
17 O A Horn* ;
M S B Drake
B A Warner

U F V Orwa
U W Llttoll
l i f t Cornwall
11 A Crane j
8 H Mllfar j

12

ros
I
1
f
X
*H
IH

*X
tH
tH

rvrmwa anor.
3 Oee P'Smlta

4 LFUb
» WBarrell

1 S I Sarrell
IS W Llttoli
X V F Oreen
» A Warner

at II n Drake
Bt B Scbrlns
18 H M Plsrsoi
U FW Cornwall!
H H Millar

If a LaBojrtea

ncrrou axes.

IB'Barren
1» B Doua-laes
KW Serrell

BJOCUrke
» Oeb P 8DlCb

II A Crane
- H-« & Home

S O B Mora*:
UWLIIUU >

lirwoorawell
18 A M Pleraon
H U B Drake
SS» OorMl
JaJV Rttteoh
S B Miller

• (VI

•cratoh
Inch

foet

•crate ti
j6M

10
1m
10
H
14
U
15

I V F Green
17 O A Huron
94 H U Drake
3 OWJ P Smith
» H L Hlcbanla

10 J II Orals' <
W F W OornweUl
« B Spi

•IO> J0MF,

1 R 1 Serrell
11 A Crane
13 W Uttell
» W Berrell
1 H Miller

• 1 K I Worrell

« L PUh
W W s«rrt-II
' 3 0 P. Hmllh

4 V P Oroen
l i r V Uroca
«H Crane

E4 H II Drake

14 F W Corn well
11 A Crane
K O a llurtie
13 W LltK-ll
» A Wagner
; V Srhujrlvr
6 I U Klobardw i.
8 H Miller

U B LaBoyteau)

7 VanftSdiuil

J B I Bmrcll
- t Geo P Smith
J»W UtteU
«L«aa
WJHCralc
H i ) Orane

WOIO BASBaAU.

I T FOroea
»H L Rlcbare
• A W w w r

14 F V Oram
IT O A Home
34 H B Drake

« • CMUM
14 F W Oarnwrll
18 H M Ptaraon
* H Miller '

•cratch
tnctao.

•eratob

(t
I
8
8

10

Mcratch
j . feet
: 1

I
6

10
10
10
10

'i U
It
14

u
li
U
U
U
w

- to

I B I M n O aad M B B Drake
t v rorMMtaowriaiu
4 h Flak and 11F W OorewcB

* BSefcrtna ana • A trda
f

1UJ HCtmteaMlltBBapalr«
• H MUMr and M »LaBoirMu>x

lB18«rr«n

KBBebrtac -
t V r Oreen
1U PSmlik
4 L Flak
• HOraa*

IR1I
7 VaaBSebavlar

W
M

U F W OoravraO
UWUttaB
I t O i Horaa
XKBDrak*
• MMUkar

• c n i M
* O P Smllk ' ;
4 UFte*
; Va>

MWBwreil

>v rorm

-4

UNDER A FLORAL BELL.

JUDOC CODOINOTON TICS THE
NUPTIAt. KNOT.

SUES PUHHflELD CITY.
Householder Peck Complains of

Sewage Nuisance^

CEA8POOC8 HAVE COST H I *

lOPSadtk

l l lSarre l l
trratm

* flMohsrasoa
TVsaltSeburler

ISJHCvalc
UAOrBM
OWJitMl
14 FV Oreen
U E Bapalye

O A Home
SiHBDrak*

10
10

aoratco

14 F W Cornwall
15 I Sebrlns
U M Pleraon [
tl B Bowers I
8 HMlllar |

IX B LaBoytsaax |
STABDUrO BSOanjDMrj

4 L Flab '• i i i
i

l o r Smith
» W Barrel!
• HCrane

UJHOrai*
l t r v o r e e n ••
1*I Repair* '.
II A B Crane
1 E I BerreU
ZVFQreen
5 H L Klchlrdaon
7 Vantt 8chuyl*r

13 W Utlell
16 K W Oornwell 3
18 M Pleraon \ 3
£5 B Sebrln* ! 3

O A Rome I SX
M B B Drake 1 *
u A Waa-nor i «

S3 J V itlttenbouse ' ' j «
8 H Miller : i ! I S

18 B LaBoyteaux I • j 8
Tbe short runs are likely to be very ex-

citing, as there Is a number of new ooo-
testants wbo have no reoorde. X. I. Ber-
reU, Fish, and W. BerreU. will make a
strong fight from ' the abort marks. H.
Orane with 3J yards In tbe M»yards daab
Will have • very good show, and Oornwell
from the 3-yard mark will be right up In
the front.

Smith to almost certain of the shot,
despite the handloape of hie competitors.

Bloyole races sometimes have surpris-
ing finishes and tbe J and 2-mlle are both
Ukely to have them. Oreen, E. I. Serrell,
Douglass, and W. Serrell are back mark
men, but they deserve to be. Whether
the rest deserve their handicaps will bs

Saturday afternoon.
The Jumps snd throwing the baseball

are all Ukely to bs exciting, but who wUl
> In the lead none oan say.
The pole vault Is a new event, untried

among the High Bobool boys, so, under
the otromnstanoas. the handloaps were
arranged according to general work In
that line,but some new man may suddenly
torn np and win easily.

There will be no programmes given
away or for sale at the field, so those
Interested should save this list of handi-
caps for reference Saturday afternoon.

aaatrlsd to John Cfcowa of Saw Tor*.
Tkai aaresBooy was pertuiined by City
Jadga WUItam A. Ooddtaaton. after the
aoa«oaaorths) r|jiai>MUi Biathraa.

AUIanee BaU. ossr Becfcie*
ts taw IBSBS ot tbs saarrlag* It a*d

oasa) BSsQgroMiT osfjavMSii DT mafMis or
| tbs brtas. At Uw far eod was a large
!areh at a»stgjaans, from the centre of
•rnisn boatr a floral wedding bell. Tbs
ball waa nearly OUed with friends from
thevlotofty. and New York, Brooklyn and
Hewark. at 3,the lime set for the »ttOr.

The bride entered with two friends as
brliiaaisliis. She waa gowned In > ateel-
ooloted aOk and carried a large bonqoet
of tea roses. The best man waa a brother
of the groom, and two brothers of the
brlds) acted as nahera. The party pro-
ceeded up the aisle and stopped beneath
the aroh. In front of the Judge and part-
ly facing the spectators.

Judge Coddlagton united the young
oouple In matrimony with an Impressive
oeremony which he had prepared for the
occasion. As soon as the pair were pro-
nounced man and wife the usual oscilla-
tory greetings foUowed. Devotional ex-
erctssa were then held In the hall."

In the evening a social celebration of
the marriage was enjoyed at the home of
the bride's patents. Mr. and Mrs. Orowe
left on a. ekort wedding tour to return to
New fork to take up their residence. Mr.
Orowe Is oooneoted with' the New York
postofloe.

(VACATION ADVENTURES.

If landlord
PlateneM will and

falnls his
hCBwsifm a

threat,
of

BAMBERGEira
~THE ALWAYS BC8T STORK."

J.

A MAMMOTH

of
pobtle prptmr. htr. Peek oa bis property
ea Orovs street Is baUdlng a
plant to cam for the
of brick fUta.

lathe time of tbe i

Oas

ROBBERS RAMPANT.

PtoiaUIsM Towjag Hew. BJaJsjr

: Aaa4ktsr*s Bxparlsawsa,

The Young Men's Auxiliary, at their
meeting In the Y. M. O. A. rooms, re-
quired of each member a talk on personal
adventures that bad happened during the
Bummer. Henry Brower spoke of a
narrow escape from drowning on the
Barltan river. Alva Davis told of a
thrilling experlenoe with an old ram.
Edward Kline had for his adventure a
ohase by police on the Barltan river.
Vincent Blttenhonse related vividly an
experience among the mountains.; James
Stafford made the' deck of a boat tbs
scene of his exottement. Waldrofa MOler
gave an aooount of an episode In * water-
melon patch. Wilbur OornweU oonoluded
the evaning's programme with an Inter-
esting (ale of life on the ocean.

A "spots'* talk will be the programme
for next Tuesday evening.

FOLLOWS DUTY 8TRICTLY.

when everybody was iookmg abojat for
derma, the Plainfield aathortUee deefcJed
that Mr. Peck's oMspoola were oontaml-
natlttK Oreen brook, by the sewage ooalng
througb the aoU. He waa oompelled to
remedy thla at considerable ex
Walling In his oeaapooU limited
oapaetty so that much of his rent-mousy
waa oootlnnally going for the serrloea of
oeaapool-oleanera. This oos* became so
burdensome that now be Is providing the
Otta with the Waring nitration system of
Jswafe disposal. Tbs Hquld of the saw-
age Is oonveyed through a series of osas-
pools which bold the solids In bulk to a
section of the land specially prepared,
broken tile, gravel and other material
being laid In layers underground, where
the purified fluid escapee Into the
earth. The Anal disposal filter Is similar
to that of the city, on a smaller scale, and
Iscalculated to losses materially t h e m ,
convenience and aoat of the disposal of
sewage from the flats;

But Mr. Peok's antagonism 1
aroused by so much harrassment over the
sewage problem, and he has determined
on satisfaction. Be threatens to demand
ot the authorities raoampeoss for bis eo-
toroed outlay, and will Insist of the Grand
Jury BOW In session In Elisabeth that It
present the oltjr for maintaining a
nuisance in permitting the pollution of
Green brook. He says that the offensive
deposits of that open sewer accumulate
on hi* land, and be holds that If the olty
oan make him stop that sort ot thing he
oan make the city atop It too.

*•

PARK AVErfUfi PHY8ICIAN
LATEST VICTIM.

THE

he Tk
Sat

leva* »M UMatlaa-, a j w t i

B*r*aa «*• Cellar.••tables
Dr. M. B. Long's house, 116 Park ave-

tue, was entered by thieves last night
Phey went Into the yard from the front

and pried open a cellar window on the
soath Side near the rear. They were sat-,

with searching the oellar.
Tbe Intruders were evidently hungry

'laliifleld people, for all that waa taken
raa a number of cans of fruit, a few

of jelly and a basket of potatoes.
The affair was not discovered until this
morning when the potatoes and a few of
the oans were found in the yard where
the thieves had dropped them In their
flight. Dr. Long says that the oeUar
door was locked for the first time In
months last rughL

bosmsts la All
Stephen Krom has generously loaned
to perfect eoUeotion ot 17-year locusts

to the Library for public exhibition, tem-
porarily, aetore sending It to New York
or exhibition there. The oase of speci-

mens shows the various stages In the life
of the Inssot from theeggs to the fall-
grown locust, and explanatory plates ac-
company the collection.

Jener teat***!
The 7:10 morning' and S *8 Sunday af-

taraoon trains tor Lake Hopatoong bars
i dlaoontinued. [The Maaeh Ohunk

buflet parlor ear baa been transferred
> the S^Sevantnc tram t o t t i i a

afternoon.

tTAMPED OUT

PIERCE^-CURE.

InasarUaJUr la

•S«alr* t k u .

Theaaootnmof The Dally Press, al-
ways at public service, wss transformed
Into a Justice's court room last night for
the accommodation of Judge 0. K. Moore
of Fan wood And a_ Ptalnfletd yonng man
who had been arrested on a charge of
false pretenses. The prisoner gave bond
to appear before the Court In Fanwood
tonight, and promised to settle the mat-
ter without publicity. Judge Moore was
complimented for his Just Impartiality.
Though ss a man he was a personal
friend of the amused, as a magistrate bs
bestowed no favor but followed the strict
Une of bis duty..

a
GOOD TIME TONIGHT.

Kara ••(•rta.lamaat OSTenel by tbe

The attraction at the O. X. at L Ball
thla evrnlog will be an entertainment
under the management of Obas. Ward*
Several local amateurs of note have
promised to lend their assistance for the
occasion. John Oarney, so favorably
known for his comic sketches, wUl. be, on
hand with some M his beet delineation of
obaraotar and dialect. Mr. Ward and
Mies PaSsmore will render a oomlo Irish
duet. A' musical recitation by a number
of young women will be given Its Initial
performance. Qood entertainment Is
promised, snd a large attendance Is ex-
pected. :

• r ta r "aaaa. aa Astral Star.
By Madame lea Lexem's return to her

stage name of Helene Meczell, the pro-
fessional world is reminded of a personal-
ity that won honored promlnenoe a few
years ago. In the palmy days of Booth's
Theatre, and In the big cities across the
water. Mile Mens-il] was a premiere with
out whom no opera was complete. The
papers were foil of her prsiae; poets
wrote acrostic sonnets; managers
eager to secure this star. Tbe Frees has
S bulky hook ot criticisms In her praise.
By marriage ah* retired from the boards,
but she today retains the agility and
grace which were onon the charm of two
oootlneou. Plainfield votaries of the
dance are fortunate In being able to ob-
tain her Instruction. 8he will open her
class Oct. 11, at 8 p. m., ta tbe new and
convenient hail, 406 Park
fourth street.

TO MONTE 8COTT.

Ah, Monte Soott, are n t rou Just too divine I
Too sweet, too sTeat, too fine and superfine 1
Adonis and Mercury botk In one,
Tou've captured mr Heart, dear—that ̂ s what

rou've done! :

Oh, It must be such loads and loads of fna
To finish In front ev'ry raoe you run, _,
And aooop In tbe watches and diamond rtoaa,
Tbs silver and gold and the other thlnta!

But 1 suppose winning Is all rou care,
with never a thought or a smile to spars
For one who oan't eat as she ouafet to do
Thro' waatlnf bar Ufs in the lavs of von.

Ah, Monte, If you for. s Moment knew i
How awfuuv much we ace cone on TOO,
I talnk you would give us lost hair a show:
For Tm not the only me—oa, dear, DO I!

j

ENLARGEMENT SALE
Onr trade, despite tbe fcard times of the past year and a half, stimulated

by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at far
lower prices than others, has so outgrown oar present spacious establish-
ment that we have been |

FORCED TO ENLARGE,
and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide and soo feet deep
This new space most be prepared for as and meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce every stock to permit the alterations to take place. The only
coarse left open for as is to sell, and in order to sell quickly we offer

The Biggest Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this centory will not tee them equaled^nd to great

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape.

IT DO NT
Takaawehotan
•oodBofth-aai
There are many
•*> yoa that oar star*

We aaU yoa dress goods that an worth from 5w
d n s Pattern of 7 yards $ ytfs

Westfyoo —

them for 98B, j Tj^
There an 100 pate of Caatomis wool bisnketa0tade to sail for

dry«ns4KbttylaM>erfeet
Tbsre to • lotiof Pnoeh sarJae, bsaottfol

Wa only want l ie.
Tbcrsare 40 mob apron lawns, worth 18a Oh
If yoa want matting we can save you lots of

mattings for 1*3 and extra heavy seamless mat
COAT DEPAKHfEHT-The new fall styles

Look at them wfaen mtba store ; Ton wflj like UB
HOUSE FCRXI8HTNO8—Franco china oops
S quart granite iron ooffae pots 49c worth tlOO.
On itbnday'Wt ofBsr 95 dosse good brooois for

thoughtful baysca.

lit. Demonstrate.
78eperyard tor f igs , to* a

tl and they am worth
t U fo tLBatLBa Toabay

W60.
taaatt.Tneygofbrt9.Ul
Tons asks ISo Cor them.

We sell Jap. Inserted
lOo.

1 and capes are comma; hx
1 and prices wfil salt yoa

All Goods Delivered
Mall

Free.
Orders Promptly Filled.

L. BAMBERGER & CO
\kl and 149 Market (street,

ASSIGNEE'
-OF-

Picture Frames, Pic
Materials, Easels,

and all the stock now in store of

No. East Fro
are now being soldr at half price.
The subscriber, the assignee of S. E.
pose of all the said goods within a s
of closing up the estate. Call and seel (\ e goods.

TIncent %M

es, Artist's
oldfngrs,

•s, : r
ney E. Flower, '

Street.
is a rare opportunity.
rer, is obliged to dit-
time for the purpose

9 21 tf

Frazee,
Assignee.

Near Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

Funeral servtoes over the remains of
Mrs. Catherine Boztoo, widow ot Captain
0. S. Barton, were held yesterday after*
neon at S 30. Vanv friends gathered at
tbe boose, 453 Wast Sixth street, and
there were many floral tributes. Bev.
Dr. E, M Bodman conducted tbe Bplsoo-
pal service In Grace Church. The Inter-
ment was in Evergreen Cemetery, Plaln-
OelaV avenue. ; • - . i

8TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

DEIOCBATIC
rarsoaai toaatkorttj vsstsd la as by las

laM rna»y Matte Ooecrwilmial Ojavaattoa
•aidclstrlet. aaMla tits sttv of BHabMa la

Oct. II, 1894,
at;l p. BU. a* th* tUaa, aad

HUSK HALL. IN THE CITY OF ORANGE,
asms Ma
«rauo Ooc
ttletfaaU
IBS

Ooavaataia BjrsaMSIs-

bs as SM-
fcwa.vlsi
Pasoocatle rota*east tai
at las last Ctab
ttoaali

ponjaciw
aaU-

.n»aa% Hastlsr.

Larry Bums left a pleasant Impression
la PlalnOld by nia visit yesterday
Larry flits about as a saining representa-
tive of Stoutenburg A Oo., for whom he la
special advertising maaager, and whose
hooorable deallcga are know to all men

dress well at moderate rxwho like to
penes.

Little Miss Wtorls of West Front street
Is only a week old, but she Is learning to
pronounce tbe big Frenoh words on her
.papa's handsome wagon, and knows that
they mean he's refreshment-provider for
fastidious palstea. .

Manager Charles Bonyon of the
phone oocapany has atade several brave

el runaways in Flalnfteld. aad jast
Monday morning he

nothsr athletic capture of
travaUag boree. The runaway
from Front street into Grove, sod the

the driver waa un-
able to control the animal. Mr. Buayoa

into the roadway, sshmd the brt-
aad »fter beiag canted neasMsiabls

hroaght the horse to a standstill.

Oaartsa KaUey, fonaarty
T. B. Pawtnau Jr.. of

OoaatyJall.
stmeat

Thosaaa Boohan to
to Craaford

with hh> btMa.

riaaaaala's
Alexander Luserdt has sold bis Interest

In the fruit stores to bis brother /olios
and oousin Tony Lusardl, and Intends re-
turning to his former home In Italy,
some time daring thto month. He does
not expect to return to Plainfield.

a
—in the Elizabeth Court yesterday the

contract case of George Frtzee against
Augustus Frasee was postponed for the
terra, the defendants lawyer not having
witnesses ready.

r OWE WJLIFE TO YOU."
Experiene*

eratfci vota* «aat ta aa«a polllac ptMtaet
nrokaadnd at amid aUnttnai provMat.

poOJaft prssteet aaaO bs aattlad to at
- imspMtt of tts aamaar

a n *laoa>d br wards aad aatn l paUd
a wardaabaUb*
sa— aayrdlat a) tas Bamaar otDawM
yo«ss tf. las aavsnl PrjMaets t a m o , a* it «ks
dal'cafa ta said wares wan main by said
poUjat-pnoateei ssvsrally. TaUaboarsn hav.
iacbaaa eraslai ataoataa last Ovbarnaioital
alserioB, tbs eommltum bavs dsdd«d to allot

Ta* toUowlac tabw abows V» piUlag pn-
daflw) SBUtMl to elect; UM aaaiaW of voaw
oan. aad use aambar at deMfatss la

CTjriON OODSTT.

Beeoad Ward.
TkM ward...
Foarta ward...
Btftb ward
stxtkward
MKatawa
Ntata war

a r ,
maatb ward

Twain* ward.
Flats Salrt

Firat

<ago«Oiats»
nrstward. la%aU't.

as dist.

CatBCSAX. TO o c a LABT

l ife 1» never more precioa* than in the
heyday of youth, when every dream is a

promise^ and every
Hwî fry; aa inspira-
tion. '

It is natural that
Miss Gertrude Sickler,

a young lady who
lives at WiltotL,
N.J., U grateful
for the great boon
of life.

She suffered
terribly with sup-
pressed and pain-

ful menstrua-
t ions. The
doctors could

only pre4
vent her
from hav-
ing flt»

with morphtaw.
At last, when she was completely pros-

trated, her father got her a bottle of
Zydid M. Pimkhamf* Vegetable Coav
posnd, whieh at oaee gave her raaat
' That dUwhst the doctors could not do.
It cured her. She has no tiuuhle now, and
no dread of the coming momfe. " I owe
Bar life u» TOO." she writes to Mrs. Ptak-

uOh, if ether suOerimg WOBMB
try ynor valuable mewfcrlaw they

JOB as I do."

i
jrs

Slat .av, l a *
M~da«X -sn

roana. warsTlst a n s j
ss aaa. sn

Fifth ward j t t
Soath oraa«a, 1st darx . .«se

MIV1....BI

Tan
West

15.-**..

Oalawan.

Fl

in

..no
..UT

M«*n. a*) ;
IN

aronaoM oouwrr.

TbaXtUrdOoaarasatoaal Slstnet Daatocratlc
OoavasMoa ot Jew Jsrsay will be held at the
Ooart Hoaaa. Franaolii, Moomoata eoaatr.
B. * , oa MONDaxTrn nrraBjrtH ofiki
DAT OR O0TOBBX, ISM, at 1 o-elook aoae. to
nomlnata a raadKlaa) to raiamum the said
Otstrtst la the aaxt niesrais at ta* UaUad

toaald MsMet are
t-waablps aad wanu

plaew as ssaj bs rtselsasled.
ta taa aaaaas of taa

'Has, aad appoletoae
Uoa tar aaaa 100 Da

roias, aadoa* S>r easry tneUom thsrset »x
oaadtacaVeaatla aald aiwasBlia or ward* at
tfcalaatemDTBatarlalalaeUuc

JAJCSBI D B I L B ,
fgialraaa of Last OOBVCBUOB.

. l a parsaaaas of tk* abova sail, the Cfcatnaaa
ot taa niaiumailL axasatlvs Commttta* ot '

Great Big
..FOR.

•ecials
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

at the waederfnlly A ft.

•±C
Soo lamo. paper covered books, eew popallr|

low price of 4c escbl

Oasmty of •nsiBrait hsrsbv appolata SATUa-
D»I. taa-lbli W I B dayof Ooaabar last, tor ta»
ebMUoa ot deleft— to tas said OonvaaUoe
traai la* ooaatr ot aMaanac. TO* rrlaiailai
wmbs BeMat the hear of three la tbs aftst-
aaaa M M M Bartti tlataSaM. waloh wUl ba
aaldatto'eioskaa rrtdajravasinc Ootobar Ul
aad at taa places liaulnarwi u a e d Saoa
wwaablp wfljba sattusd to elect delegates as
tbUon.na

Towmsalp. naeeof sssetlag.
BadaUaator—«obl*-a Ootal. • « • - « ' •
Baraards—BV>ora-s HcasLJBasklac
BrsBcabara. Oodlinan'a Hotal. B.B _
arvuaaalat Ooart Baata. SUSJM I H » .
tYaakUa—Bauroad Hetal. Bast MOlaloae.

»o .

NortK
Wi BoM.

aaoasB a. raoa,
Oaamaaa Ooaatr Bx, Ooav

Republican Primaries.
of the eto of Plata

taatoUawtacaa
OakSIBMat

U a a c a a
OakS.IBM.atslsla
toettet teit^tx to

_ HaMaTaOw WfttT^slawftwl wtt
ba bad at aniahsrb.oa Vtarsday. Oct. II. ISM.
atlo-akxkp aL. aMo B> stoetdalsswMste las
Osaaty Onafaallna to be bald at BUaabsth ea a
BBS* to ba asao, aad •> sleet two avmbars ot
tas Ooaaty BxsoaOvs Oommluae from «aea

n m ward ta BMat at taa lano-latlna Booata.
ISO Baat Fna* susst. aad la satuiad to tbn*
deta«as«teiaiaOBa«T«satoaal, aadau «o tb»

Saeoad ward at ta* Brvaat Beaool BaikUac •»
aattfitd to tomr e«l»gatai «o

las nnsmssslimsl aad s*»*a to tbs Ooaaty Ooa-

Tbird ward at the Oastan, West TIB straw, aad
U asttUad to tan* iWassrii to ta* ~
loaai aad att w> Ste OoaaT70oBVsatt(

awaxth ward at —• - -
Is aaitlsd to fbar

«o taa OnasTaaanail and etSkt to
•ftbsOttr KzacauraOoaiatMa*.
" BOOB* r. MUBaAT.

nalaflaH, Oet. 1. ISM.
Ta* BaMblldwi OH

^=^~—-w

25c
.have been selling at 39c to 49c;

1 lot extra fine all silk ribbons In black and
•• - to 40; all go at *5c this

•AgoodouaBty of WeachedflMsheetineat 16c. and
Lonadale aad Dwight Anchor bleached moxlio. all at 7c

O ^ , 1 lot of hemstitched figured borders ladles'
*J\s we have yet offered; splendid value at 10c; thi •

Big list of Bargains in the basement too nonieroos
tive bargains all .over the boose.

-The best thing 700 can do is to come and see for
as they go. Come in Saturday night aad see oar

"Up in a Balloon" Sh
EDSALL

Comnievoieal Palace. Ba

I go at ajc

, plala sal fancy; ts25c
I do at 18c; Fruit of the Loom.

; 1 yard wide.

: the daintiest styles Qj>.
'. they go at jc each... O i /

ntioa, and bnadrsds of attrac-

and gat four ahsre of them

of Dolls.

tools Bulld'g

kicks out a lot oTj

STBBL
shoes were made for just that

<sc s i :
kind

$5OO in Gold Gi#n Away!

Amos H. Tan Ho
73 Market St., near Plane st., N

In order to do better bv pnrchasers than any other deali
gold to every purchaser of $50 worth of goods, and $10 in

of tb* StliObB-
a*M atSoaavearav

or».SUsabaSa. ea Taeraday, Out. tLlsM att
o'clook p. av B. BL WOOD.

OaalrssaaOaloaOa.1
Btuiaawj DB'OB Oa. Ba^blleaa BSBD,

MUSIC HALL
Isaac C Varlaa. Sale Lsaste aad Manager

People's HRICES
opular
layhoose r ALWAYS

THE SAME.

GREAT SUCCESS

TONIGHT.

worth of goods.
CARPETS—500 rolls jast received, consisting of A.

rets. Body and Tapestry Brussels, a and J-ply Iagrains,
JO cents per yard leas ia

all
in price than any other boose.

BEDR0OM SUITS—Two carloads just received by thi
listing of birch, aspic end antiqae oak, of this Fall's designs,,
factory, which we are selling at prices from $5 to $10 beiowaay

PARLOR SUITS— Hiring bought out two parlor suit a •
lor suits at half prices aad then make a good profit. Parlor Ste \
SUk Tapestry, Pisao, Rag sad Sstla. 1: j

PORTLAND RANGES—These are the Ranges we ban;
over £,000 now in iat; and have stood the test of the courts as
ranted a good baker or money refonded.and best of all, the onf
is at oar establishment. Easy terms.

Goods delivered free of charge to an/ paiji;

STORING FURNITURE—Do aot forget that we have 4 '
storage building in tbe dty at 88 Bank street, and the rates arsfc f
with vase at low rates la dry or country. Telephone 580.

n, L't'd,
N.J.

I; In oar Hoe. we will give $)
to every porchaser of $100

Wilton.. Moqoettes.V*»-
Fail's patterns, from to ta

L. and W. railroad, eaw-
a the Han ft Lyoa mawa-
oor cowjpethors.
afactarers we caa sell par-
ia coverings of Brocatdi*,

> seffiag for 6 years, sad
"ded hi ear favor. Wsr-
> they caa be piwrhaswl

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street.

•••»•»••><

The Oazzler
Tbe greatest of all Farce Comedies.

An all star cast.
New songs, new dances, new oos-

J effects.ses, new seenery
Pucss—35. say 7SC aadftt.
Raaamd scats aow oa sale at ba

opes dally beat 8 a. m. a> 6 p, m.

Next Aldricfa.

YOUR HEAD It's a Good head, and d
style, die fit, the price, tai

U. LA1M, aar>> asaS*. (
l e t Part av*.

R
Calls 75c per 100; culls xx $ i per

per 100; primes xr $2 per 100. 2%

> a Good hat. Tbe
who po,t the natter

R HANDS.

primes $1.25
fast 2d street.

IT DON’T UNDER A FLORAL BELL 

Householder Peck Complains of 

Sewage Nuisance^ 
hool Athletes Eager to 

Receive It 

TtMTs ore 100 pain of GaWornU wool blanketa 
tooturor enld they were slightly imperfect bat s*3 
ffTbmtofitotjof French antioe, beaudf oi styi^j 

Tbsware 40 tooh aproo lawns, worth 18a Ojq 
If you want matting we can save yon lota of i ■ 

matting* for 13o and extra heavy seamless ibaiSi 
" COAT DEPARTMENT—The new fail stytreAj look at them when hi the store ; Ton wfUUkett 

HOUSE FURS ISHIXG8—Fraoch china oops i 
Sqoaitgranite iron coffee pots 43cworth 8100 
On Monday we offer 35 dozen good brooms for 

Limes of the past year and a half, stimn'ated 
and by the selling of reliable goods at fat 
outgrown our present spacious establish- 

t'urdeoeome that now he to providing the 
flats with the Waring filtration system of 
aewage disposal. Ths liquid of the saw- 
sge Is oonveyed through s series of cess- 
pools which hold the solids In balk to a 
section of the land specially prepared, 
broken tile, gravel sad other material 
being laid In layers underground, where 
the purified fluid escapee Into the 
earth. The fined disposal filter to similar 
to that of the city, on a smaller seals, and 
Is calculated to lossen materially the In. 
convenience and coot of the disposal of 
sewage from the flats. 

But Mr. Peak’s antagonism has been 
aroused by so much harraeement over the 
sewage problem, end he has determined 
on satisfaction. He threatens to demand 
of the authorities reoom penes for his en- 
forced outlay, and will Insist of the Qrand 
Jury now In session In Elizabeth that It 
present the city for maintaining a 
nulaaooe in permitting the pollution of 
Green brook. He says that the offensive 
deposits of that open sewer accumulate 
on hto land, end he holds that If the olty 
can make him stop that sort of thing be 
oan make the city stop It too. 

Judge Coddlngton united the young 
couple In matrimony with an Impressive 
ceremony which he had prepared for the 
oooaelcm As soon ee the pair were pro- 
nounced man and wife the uaual oscilla- 
tory greetings followed. Devotional ex- 
eroleea were then held In the ball. 

In the evening a social oelebratloo of 
the marriage was enjoyed at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mm. Orowe 
left ot) e short wedding tour to return to 
New Fork to take np their residence. Mr. 
Grows to connected with1 the New York 
poetoffloe. 

‘VACATION ADVENTURES. 

IS B Repairs } 
10 J H rial# 
T Van Schuyler 

» E Sabrina 
17 G A Horne ; 
M H 1) Drake [ 
» A Wegner 
Mf7 Green 
IS W Llttcll 
U F W Cornwell 
11 A Crane 
S H Mlifer 

U B Lalfeytesjux 

es. Artist's 

loldings, i 

i reliable, el ways-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall G< 

Ever Given in This State. 
! ' 

We are positive that this century will not see them equaled,and 
buying chance should not be permitted to escape. BTCHIISr > I 

and all the stock now in store of Iney E. Flower, PtalaSeld T an Mg In kejey One 
Another's Bxperleacas. 

I The Young Men’s Auxiliary, at their 
meeting In the Y. M. O, A. rooms, re- 
quired of each member a talk on personal 
adventures that bad happened during the 
Summer, Henry Brower spoke of s 
narrow escape from drowning on the 
Bari tan river. Alva Davis told of a 
thrilling experience with an old ram. 
Edward KUne had for hto adventure n 
obaee by police on the Baritkn river. 

7 VanUScbuyle 
U W L!ttell 
IS B W Cornwell 
UM Pierson 
B R 8ebr1n* 
17 G A Horne 
MSB Drake 

3 Oco P’Smlt i 
Goods Delivered Free. 

Mall Orders Promptly Filled 

opportunity, Pi rare opportunity, 
r, is obliged to dis- 
me for the purpose 
oods. 

^razee, 

Assignee. 

The subscriber, the assignee of S. E. j 
pose of all the said goods within a si 
of closing up the estate. Call and see 

'Vincent I \ 
9 21 tf 

MJ V Hlttenhouae ’ t 
S H Miller > ! i | • 

UB LaBoyteaul ( 
The short runs are likely to be very ex- 

citing, aa there Is a cumber of new con- 
testants who have no reoorde. E. 1. 8er- 
rsll. Fish, and W. Berrell, will make s 
strong Bgbt from ' the short marks. H. 
Orane with 1) yards in the 10>yards dash 
Will have a very good show, and Cornwell 
born the 3-ynrd mark will be right up in 
the front. 

Smith to almost oertaln ot the shot, 
despite the handicaps of bis oompetltore. 

Bicycle races sometimes have eurpris-! 
Ing finishes and the J and 3-mlle are both 
likely to have them. Green, E. I. Berrell, 
Doug laws, and W. Berrell are back mark I 
men. but they deserve to be. Whether 
the rest deserve their handicaps will be 
seen Saturday afternoon. 

The jumps and throwing the baseball 
are all likely to be exciting, but who will 
be In ths lead none oan say. 

The pole vault Is a new event, untried 
among the High Bohool boys, so, under 
the circumstances, the handicaps were 
arranged aooordlng to general work In 
that line, but some new man may suddenly 
turn up and win easily. 

Thera trill be no programmes given 
away or for sale at the field, so those 
Interested should save this list of handi- 
caps for reterenee Baturday afternoon. 

Vincent Blttenhouse related vividly an 
experience among the mountains.• i ames 
Stafford made the' deok ot a boat the 
soene Of his excitement. Waldrop Miller 
gave ah scoount of an episode in el water- 
melon patoh. Wilbur OornweU oonoluded 
the evening's programme with an Inter- 
esting tale of life on the ocean. 

A ■'spots'* talk will be the programme 
for next Tuesday evening. 

Jt-i ii.x aioTCLS 
Adonis and Mercury both In one. 
You 're captured my heart, dear—that’s wbi 

yon ’ ve done 1 
Ob. lt most be such loads and loads of fua 
To finish in front ev'ry race you run, , 
And scoop In the watebta and diamond ring) 
The silver and gold and the other things! lit 
But 1 suppose winning la all you care. 
With never a thought or a smile to spare 
For one who can't eat aa aha ought to do 
Thro' wasting her life In the lave of you. 
Ah, Monte. If you for a moment knew 
How awfully much we are gone on you. 
I think you would give us lust half a show; 
Foe I'm not the only one—oh, dear, DO! 

 il TxbGihl. 

Great Big Specials 

 ' FOR....:,.. fT. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

&HL fUofaarfebfi 
»JC Clarke 
a G«o P Smith 

II A Crane 
K-fti Horne I; 
« CB Morse j 
UWJUttali V, 
UFWOnm#eU 1 

XBESebrlngi 
ISAM Pierson i 
HUB Drake 
XIF Corlell ! 
XJ V Riitruhot » 

8TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

FOLLOWS DUTY 8TR1CTLV. 

ft iMpsrtlamp la Ik# Ctart . «f 
’Halrt ChMe ■am. 

The Sanctum of The Dally Press, al- 
ways at public eervloe, wee transformed 
Into a jostloe’s oourt room laat night tor 
the aooemmodnUon of Judge O. K Moore 
of Fanwood And a Plainfield young man 
who bad been arrested on a charge of 
false pretenses. The prisoner gave bon'd 
to appear before the Oourt In Fanwood 
tonight, and promised to settle the mat- 
ter without publicity. Judge Moore wae 
complimented for bis Just Impartiality. 
Though ta a man he wae a personal 
friend of the accused, an a magistrate be 
bestowed no favor but followed the strict 
line of hto doty.. 

at* p. m.. as ths lima, aad 
MUSIC HALL. IN THE CITY OF ORANGE, 
aa tha nteea, whan ud where the next Demo crude Oongreeetonel Oonrssitoa lor said dl» 
nut shall bs bald, tor thapweoas of plactni 

eteVreo aion 

Up in a Balloon” Shj 

EDSALL 

U ▲ Crane 
LI W IslUtMl 
fH W Sorrell 
* H MUler 

of Dolls ROBBERS RAMPANT. Derry Borne left a pleasant Impression 
In Plainfield by bis visit yesterday 
Larry fitts about aa it shining representa- 
tive of Stouten burg A Go., for whom he to 
special advertising manager, and whose 
honorable dealings are know to all men 
who like to drees wall at moderate rx 
penes. 

GOOD TIME TONIGHT. 
1 B 1 Nerrel! 

I L Fish 
* W Sern-ll 
• O P.Smith 
4 V F Green 

14 V V Green 
« H Crane 

U H I) Drake 
SS K Si1»nn* 
15 F W OornweU 
11 A Crane 
17 O 4 llorne 
13 W Llttelf 
» A Warner 
7 V Brhuyler 
6 H L Klobardai X 
h H Hitter 

12 H LaUoytrain 

TMa TkMvtt 0*1 Bocklag, Haw •war, 
Bat SataklM Fraa m* Oollar. 
Dr. M. B. Long’s house, 415 Park ave- 

nue, wae entered by thieves last night 
They went Into the yard from the front 
and pried open a oellar window on the 
south side near the rear. They were eat-, 
tailed with searching the oellar. 

The Intruders were evidently hungry 
Plainfield people, for all that was taken 
was a number of cane of fruit a few 

The attraction at tbe O. Y. M. L. Hall 
this evening will be an entertainment 
under the management ot Ghee. Ward, 
Several local amateurs of note baye 
promised to lend their assistance for tbe 
oooaalon, John Carney, so favorably 
known for hto comic eke tehee, will. be, on Republican Primaries. - 

of the etty of Plainfield 
at the following named as. Oct. t list, at sight character and dialect. Mr. Ward and 

| Mlae Ptie more will render a oomlc Irish 
! duet. A musical reoitation by a number 
of young women will be given Its Initial 
performance. Good entertainment to 
promised, and a large attendance to ex. 
peoted.    
■y Any Rama, an Astral Star. 
By Madame Isa Letern's return to her 

stage name of Helene MenzeU, the pro. 
teeslonai world Is reminded of a personal- 
ity that won honored prominence a .few 
years ago. In the palmy days of Booth's 
Theatre, and In the Mg cities across the 
water. Mile Mees-dl was a premiere with- 
out whom no opera wae complete. The. 
papers Were full of her pralae; poets 
wrote acrostic sonnets; managers were 

nalalM'i baas I 
Alexander Lusardl baa eoldhla Interest 

In tbe fruit stone to hto brother Julius 
and oouetn Tony Lusardl, and Intends re- 
turning- to his former home In Italy, 
some time daring this month. He does 
not expect to return to Plainfield. 

$500 
Tbe affair was not discovered until this 
morning when tbe potatoes end a tew ot 
the oans were found in the yard where 
the thieves had dropped them In their 
Bight. Dr. Long says that tbe oellar 
door was looked for the first time in six- 
man tha last night 

Van H Srhuyl r 

Amos 

73 Market st., near Plane st., Is 

la order to do better by pnrrhsitri than any other dm 
gold to every purchaser of $50 worth of goods, aad $10 la 
worth of goods. 

CARPETS— 500 rolls just received, consisting of Axmia 
vets. Body and Tapestry Brussels, a end J-ply Ingrains, all 
so cents per yard tea ia price than any other beano. 

BEDROOM SUITS—Two carloads just received by th 
Mating of birch, maple end antique oak, of this Fair* design! 
factory, which are are selling at prices from 8$ to f 10 below e 

PARLOR SUITS—Haring bought out two parlor suit 
lor suita at half prices aad then make a good profit. Parlor 1 
SUk Tapestry. Phtoh, Rug sad Satin. 

in our Hoe, are will give $5 
to every purchaser of |too 

I. WlltoUs, Moquettes.Vel- 

A Wilton, N. J„ Girl’s 
With • pete* Wat three 

MUSIC HALL. 
Isaac C. Variaa. Soto Lessee aad Manager. 

People's A RICES 
opular V ALWAYS 
layhouse I THE SAME. 

Life 1* never more precious than in the 
heyday of youth, when every dream to a 

promise, and every 
thought an inspira- 

laRH It to nature) that 
Gertrode Sk-kler, 

f terribly with sup- 
/ ^m^^kfii&eJtamTfur1 U>d p*‘“' 



•u.

ROW OVER TERPLEiP
iv. — ''
Manager Hanlon's Action
' Causes Trouble.

Mr. Taaayla ;

Ortelm WUJ.aUiok to t»e "DtvMkr

•ad Play the ftWTfcM, Cap or So Cap

- V u ; Tick*** Sold for tbrt Ownt

METRO fOUTAN
UVEIY AMI WAWM

fcy * e tby.vtc* or
- - f

151 NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. tattooed «aax. Wtlsf ill. M. J

A. C.BLAIR
FKANKDAY

OA1LM FKSSlk THURSDAY, OCTOM* 4, •*»»

' BaJUnore, OdV 4—Tne co»troTrr»y
b« wrsn baavball mas^iat** rt-s°ar<lln*;
th Tempi* Cup p i t in , scheduled to
b« ta to-day. Is causing- rrrat uaeeai-
n« • In BsJtfmor*.; Mtuaftr Hanlon.
wl ta shown Messrs. Younc and Tem-
pi* a statement t»Mhe rffwl that thr
ori final plan of a. tt and 3t per <wnt.
d c of rwaijM* most be adhered to.

hare Just received a telegram from
ager Ward exfrreoslng a desire to

d the agreesoent arrived at tw-
Mr. Ward aind myself last week

hide the gate 'receipts equally and
abf e by the committee's decision.

ou may say," said Hintfrr Han-

tb«
my

this juncture Secretary Harry
Vori Der Horst. who was present,
broiii In: "You may quote me aa say-
Ing (that Mr. Temple can present the
cupito the New York club If he desires.
andtwe will play the series without It.
As |or the Interest falling; off In the

i In case of the divide basis being
I out, that Is all both. We have
r sold 8,000 tickets for the name

and will have the greatest crowd

"that the UalUmore players rerun-
tlreJy to play the aeries esc«pt on
•Ian agreed oetWeon Mr. Ward and
tit."

VTA V | A 1*' "arortte fMS
B V l l t s f rortheHestaand

Telephone 15a, cooaected with all draft*
* New Jersey, New York and Bsooklva.

BMtonii Oaurrt
l tiwinihi1tttt»

PrieosOote, BoMbr

SHILOH'd CURE.
Tans OajuT Cocom —

wffi t a U f U r
MM

UothsrsfaU.
L-be*ea**4l

ttteksaietfeae.

Sold by all druggists.

a SI

CHINA vs. JAPAN.
Arc roa a*are that on accoont of tbe war between the two coantrie«,tbe

shiptnent of Matting hat been very little, and prices very high ? It is just
what we expected and to avoid the difficulty in obtaining Matting we pat in

we will sell at the OLD PRICB, 10c

Ladies' Fall Suits in Mae and brown
mixed i Covert Cl'tfbs.made in the latest «yle; for this week only $7 50,worth

a large snpply (about 100 roils) which
a yard. These goods arc wonh 15.

Ladle*' Cults.
J««t recened a complete line

jd.C
I'ooe.

of

her*
ere*

Krea

g t r
aeen on a ball ijeM anywhere."
laser Hanlon a*dd<»d that the mm

won S play these
er spirit than

Caraea with even
have hitherto

for
ruli

Ited, aa they all realize that their
' and reputation are at stake, i

•ft i t p r Hanlon sent John Ward the
folio Ins;: ' "

"ft eneat never greater here. Will
playj KOU the fames, according tn last
agre< ment. Temple cup or no Temple

We ihlnrton, Octt i—"The Baltimore
and J Tew York bajM-bull clubs will play

t le Temple cup according to the
nnd regulations prepared by the
lltfie appointed by the league lust
, or they will not play at all."

Hue wns the decision of Nick Younf.
of tii< league, after receiving a letter
from the other member or the coxn-
mltte*, President t\ H. Byrne.

Mr. rrouhtfdecided anat as the Na-
tional i league had given him and Mr.
Byrne rull authority*\o provide the
r<-gula Ions governing, £ contest- tor
the Tt tnple cup, the regulations must
itandj tf -~

lie t pcldes that the' agreement made
Capt*. Hanlon end Ward to di-

vide t e receipts equally was In con-
flict iflth the regulation", and any

played under: the agreement
would] t*e slmpy exhibition games, and
not fo« the cup. • •

Mr. ' 'ounir thinks, however, that the

JAMES E. BAIL7,
97 Jackson avenue, Flainnald, H. J.

Trockiar of Ail Htfc (ton.
: Two aoa Amr-hotse vans and tracks.
jtatteaJs* attention given to moving f jr-
nltore and pianos. Hiiarfirttnii guar-
anteed, fat t f

JOHN P. IMMONI

Mb Ulstt

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats.

pork and poultry a specialty.
Jersey

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS. Prop

CT. T. VATT.
Real EsUte and Insurance,

177 NORTH AVENUE.

*«. titt

J. M. HARPER,

Bargains in All kinds of

C. W. LIKES,
Mason and Builder.

— "—TIBIIWi ST. M.

D. L
CARP

HDUGK,
NTIR

Orders saay I
nors.MBoBsrsetstfesl.orasBtBTi

BeeManoe 178 Oner at. <

Dress Goods.
•• 10 pieces of Dress Flannels, 1 yard wide, only 10c, worth 17^. We

have six different shades of these goods,they are very pretty. We can prove
what we say when we tell yon we carry the handsomeit line of Dress Giod*
and Trimmings in the chy. ''

Cloaks.
We have employed Miss A. Locke, late of Simpson, Crawford 4c Simp-

son, of New York City.to take charge of oor Cloak and Sait Department and
she will take pleasure in snowing you the styles when you visit oar new and
handsome store. ! :

Blankets and Quilts.
10x4 Blanket for 49c pair, worth 65c; a 69x73 Quilt for 55c, worth 75c.

Bargains.
500 yards Shaker Flaansl at 4C,worth 6; 500 yards Red Medicated Flan-

h L d i ' W d f h b i d i

Wall Paper
Pat np

5 y
nel tjc, worth 30; Ladies'
only 65c, worth 89c

5 y
Wrappers made of the best indigo bine calicos

mm «3 TO m mm
C SoJa.eyfli.aa.; <Ss. Co.

Carpets
WINDOW SHADES
Glass

Pot down

Hang

Pat in

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOE 6UBSTS

Chas. T. Bocrert.Mangr.
T W

Bicycles
almost given away

Glass, Paints Oils, Brushes,
Mouldings, Ka'somine, Sta-
tionery—almost everything in
these lines.

New Proprietor.
H I R R Y P . WINDHAM,

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK WAD.

Bggwhir and teanrtant hoarrtws.

California
Port, Bhenr and Oatawtw M east

bo«la. TbaeaiebraM

Zinfandel Ciareto,
* eentB to » per bottle M.*

Corner North and Watcfaong aves .

STOP AWD THINK ! I
i ii

4»i Park avenue, Plainfielsl, N. J.

PEARSON * CAYLE,

• . a aaylsv Ba.it viaeM.

wotx rmonrnr Arrmwon n

tlie commlttre wIM not In-
wlih the series or | t m n sched-

to-day. He aald the cap-

flcclMlo
Terfere
tiled. t«
tains < ', the two teams will simply be

* forced to Agree to the 65 and 3e per
arrangement.
utina; has received many let-
d telegrams from" lovers at
all over the country scouting

the "foual division" agreement be-
(ween illRnlon and Ward. .

•Pltuffaurar, Oct. «,—W. C. Temple,
donor 'of the Temple cup. Is greatly
dlsplc^sedr4iy tbe proposed action of
the J14Klmore and New Tork clubs to
divide I the gate receipts of the games
to be played for the trophy. He s»y«
he understood that last week Hanlon
litnd T̂"J"d agreed upon a 65 and 35
per eeht, division, but have alnce de-
rided ^ppn gliarinft wiually.

Mr. {Temple sa>-s this will detract
from the baseball public's intere*t: in
»'• irafnes. as It suggests a scheme to
insrelyj make money. He says, how-
ever, that the matter rents entirely
with President liyrxie, of Brooklyn,
who ut ̂ chairman of the committee
Imvlngjttie trophy In [charge.

He understands that Mr. Byrne pro-
IM>sed to take Immediate action 10 pre-
vent the.;game» from being played Un-
der" the present agreement.

[' COUUKTT OIVKS IV.

H«ld Now That H<" Has IV<I<I.<I To

New TiSrk. Oct. 4.1—It Is reported
that Jar es J. Corbett has changed his
nllnd at >'ut fighting FMtastmmons for
iHe rha i[ik>nshlp of: the world. Be
tins ovel ome his objection to mcetlBg
a middle relgbt and has announced hi*
intentloi of ' covering Fltmlmmon's
money, ow held by the sportlna* ed-
It/pr of morning paper In this city,

will be In the city to make toe
match « tUt week. • Corbett- communl-
rajted tt s Information to a promlnsat

man. Thla Than said: "Cor-
go Into this match against

I futjnishrd part of
money for | his flftht wltti

but I deplore hie action tn
1 middleweight. It wtll auSd

to his prestige If he beats
lops, and It W a bl» chance.

he knows best what be

1 have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleated to have my friends call

CALEB DICKINSON

JOHN T. ODAM
run **» nunnu; •

81ate Boofer and Eepairer
Je. S Wsst

naar Fntcbt Bcoss. r. O. Box, na>a
•evvork warrants* lor oas ysar. ~

M.S.

• H I

before you buy your foil and Winter Clothing, and call to
mind that we have a fall line of :

• • M

Men's, Boys' and Children's Goods i
n Suitj, Overcoats, Ulsters and Separate Pants. Don't fail to

see out line. ' - \

O. SCHtePFJLlNAc CO>.
1
!

i

GKO. W. 8TUOCR.
CABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,

J
Esdaiatc

any Usd praosptly attended to.
given; charces reasonable. 5 3 6n

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles snd Fire Place
Furnishings.

911 Park avenue, apataln. I I U

I Am Going to
Sell Them Quick.

L. L. MAMNINQ.
Marble and Granite Works
9m. 0sstnlUn.sa4rn.tsC.ssv.rbst

OrsriMi
from. Frlessi

Lira Snd, fentoi tad,
Firtifizirs. Darin Totis,

AND

Sand

I
TEBfflU & COLE,

Wbentas doctor order* meoicui* In U»
atiddls of i s* Bl«l>t (or the slofc
whstwuio 40 auiyoa 4

•mbsr ttet

E. J. RICHARDS,
Proprietor of ths j

Gem Pbarmacir,
Onenar «tb and Utertj stâ .

HesliVn In the tmlKUng and a night gap
h*t» is olkl answcr«4. 1 11

licitt
my
the
Bulllvar

northing
Kltxslrn
Howeve
wishes

Corbe
position
Hurprtse
alike.

. C. POPE &• CO,,
Insurance Agents*

NO. 6 EA8T FRONT STREET,
PlalDflold.H. *.

Wednesday, tept- 19.
of all the latest Fall snd Winter Styles uf Trim-
med Bats, Bonnets. Toques and otber millinery
Doveltiaa : also a flue display ot silks for fancy
-work, at 111 Cut front meet, under Ftrtt Xa,
Uonsl Bank.

M r s , JLJ. v^.dfaxm«.
Fatrona wUl please accept this notice a lien

ef card.

Jud rment.
sta :<"

;
.'a action In from tb>
he >»u:

hts f
Monday Is a great

lends and enemies
_ i , . . _

>mt Oonreatian Deadlock.Coagrf^sl«m«
Saratoga; N. T.. Oct. jt—The republi-

can congresslonsl district convention
.reeonveiw^S.. The 8t. Lawrence <1clr»-s,-
tlan hadi tn the inlcrVal of the ad-
Joartiroeiit.; vtstt<»<J Mount McGregor,
xnd. In the death chambM- of General
Or»nt. i l id pledged to Oeperal Curtis,
their canldtiJate. that they will support
him till We |s noanlnated and re-el«.-ted,
ir It takef until Nov. « to d<-termine it.

Tour valuables) •

Ooui's Sifa Dipttjt Vault>
LOCK B0XE8

.M to 110.00 » year.

200 West 2d streeu
Hezt to Trinity Beformed Ohorob

lTrtt^jlaa* Itvery attaohed.
TelepboiMia. U N ;

Lusardi & Co.,
No. 1 ao North Ave^

W1U be pleased to serve their frteada and
the public generally with Qret-elaM frolte
and oonfectlonerlee, ctgmn, eta. JTresh
roaeted peaaata every day 60. quart.

Brmnonetoresaw V e S Front at. and
front and BomereM etreeU

WHAT ?—2 handsome lots on Ef.st Front St., opp.
<~~jt—i a v e i They are 6r fe«t front by 185 deep,

pared and the price is going to do it \

F. MacDonald.
186 East Front Street

Hat Day F o r m e n a n d B o y s

ESTABLISHED 1»*O.

Nearly 100,000 Now In Us*.
RECEIVED MIOHEST AWARD. '

WORLDS FAIR. CWCAOa

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGHX

Catalogue mailed 00 application.

UOFIFTHAVE.,cor.l6ttSt.N.Y.

Hatsi and prices are R I G H T when-you buy of

HAIJLOCK, 109 W. FRONT ST.
m V s V f t s w f t aaiss)Sas% \ Maaas BB* BSIBBSSV asssv m^k ̂  m\ m— ' aC ataasL * I A af m\Special for the Balance of this Week.

Early Rose potatoes. > , Joc boshel
Best family flour.... 4SC bag
Be^ creamery cheese. , 3 pounds 25c
Extra soda crackers . . . ^ 5C pound
Ginger snaps ^ 4c pound
Oyster crackers , 3C pound

We have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers n the city and
lower than the lowest Honest value.

1 pound good Tea 05c; 5 pounds for t i .

i Goeds.
rnxnaoea,<|He»ter work, FlamMag,

Hardware. *

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Front StrvMt.

E. P. THORN
- NO. 17 PA«r AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Ayenne-,

tt«w open lor tbe raeapUon of
under tfce maoa^eoieot ot Oeorce
Wailaoa V. Killer. House has been thor-
oughly renovated and re-tarnished
throughout, and contain* ail Improve-

ante. VtavfeGhsss aooinniniMiBtiiMsT for
fimjllnt ""1 the u»»«>it.ig potiUa.

MM

^

-t

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, I

}•"• J!m£** PW* oar to
-". m. lor Flsauacv
>. m. tot irrrrrn~

icb-CbBna. Beading aad J
• r. at. kw aaetoa, aett
. a . Soaaaylor .

Mm. tlM

Alfred WdiwiiB, Muager,
Oboioe wlnea, Ilquora and olgan. BU-

ilard and pool roome attaehed. 190 tt

CITY HOTIL

COB. PAKK ATXKU* AMO SBCOKD S T U I T .

W
attn

•t. • •?

rum

M»ke no mistake in name. 107 West Front street 6s*ti

F. A. DUNHAM,
Otni aasteascaod snireyoc. Me l u k m s s k

Bewsrs. parmnenu aad road laprovaaMata.
PubUsnar ot dty map sad atlas.

HOA&LAND'S EiPfiESS
Trunks and Bagstrnge

PrompUr transferred. Wnmiton nomL

161 Hortb avenue. Telephone 1H. > 11 tt

1 .

Wife 1 4&T

IMPORTED WERZB0R6ER SEER
On draught at

CILAKLES SMITHS

rsis xxz M I ale ana Itnsr.

C. H. HOLMKS,

COAX, and WOOD,

Hummer & Molford,
VAJUETY MARKET,

Tslspho—
ejoaisaaaU aay pan d m» <•(* tree at

• UK
"Quality cot qamUty" mr motto.

H. M. Goods
At Gardner's Bakery,

41 Somerset st
76tf

THY EOBBLNVS CIGAB8.
30 PARK AVE.

He Manufactures Them

The Baby's and Mother's Friend!
15 cents will buy i t Over a dozen of the leading drag and dry goods

stow* of JUainfield offer it for sale. Ask any of them for i t and take no
other. I t i s perfect. T h e best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated T a l -
cum, for infants and adults. T h e powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans,
and you pajr only 15 cents for it Prepared by the •<

A L L B N P H A R M A C Y M'F'G CO., N e w York and PJainfield, N J

BlttKa.,

Three bs
fht eld
French at

Moto man Held Aocoantable.
Pltlsbut r. CVst. «.—The corvmer's Jurr

nar the death of Mrs. W. L.
kll m on HJlaarorth, avenue by

a l>uques <t electric ear, were unable
to agr«« tnd ,rendered: two verdicts.
The ma jo ll'y verdict was accepted by
the corvq r. and holds CJ. A. Corr.man,

motor tan. for criminal
This Is tt
burg whs e th* motortnBn of a trac-
tlon rax if s not lw-en e»on+rnie<l.

LA.

aaTki

lots w«re then taken, with
result— It for[ Curtla. I tor

t tor Baker.i

nrst similar ca*e In Pltts-

Ce>r. BtM

JLH IOCAI FA-JILV MCOICINKl

Rheaume,

M. M. DUNHAM,
Real Estate and InsaraQoe,

T Bast Front Street

Tour H e Fort!
iSoppose it U stolen or lost, what protectiot

have 700 ? None of coarse. Why not,
therefore, protect your wheel with as ? We
wBI for the sum of $2 for tbe first year sad $i
foi- every year thereafter, protect yoar wheel
afjainst loss or theft. Should yon lose your
wheel we give you one to use for 30 day*,
and should we be unable to return yon yoor
wbeel at the expiration ot 30 days, .we will
efee you a NEW machine of the make yon
Joei-
TI^E WHEELMEN^ PROTECTIVE Go.

! • .- c New York.

W. H. Rogers, Agt
! 408 WEST stb ST.

An wheels bought from ow will be insured
free of charge for on* year. 4 rj j

74
Afusie Dealer,

WEST FRONT «T.
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranich & oaca, Mulfield, Starr aad Jacob

» . . ^f00^- A b o ^ *•* *«"ld-raioirned Newman Bras, and Mason *
Hamlin Organs. Piano* to rent

Finjest Elgin Creamery Batter »sc 1b

Finest Dairy Butter. «*c 1b

V. L. FRAZKE,
161 West Front St.

4. W.VAN SICKLK.
Dealer tn all klnde of

Mian fir Rflr Cuts.

The î ew Fall style DerDy Hats,
Injall grades, from t i op to tbe best Place to boy is

Hats, Shirts and Tmnka,

CASPARS HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dell; variety of hot loach 10c a plate
tram 11 to S. and a great variety of cold
lnaolf always on band. 10 MU

Madison
HOTEL,

nadbon Ave. and «8tB St..

—Je, «•»••. U s a> B H I K I U
lomBeacB 8 14.11 M a ^ 1 ITp smT

a » I a « . MMMM MOMIM.

**i. a. '«C fmrnrii
JlgOD^M i jU . S. St.

Vallsyaoiusuiupa,

uBilo, Chieaio and all points

»i • «

a a aad (ftastaat-t ss. I «M I',U U,BBL
.1U a av Tax * tt. i tuitiTTatT^

TSfSg
1 ttcksts 10 all polais
A oa aniinboa la

atj^sstauosk

i a assTrais.

Rdraai
Itandard HaJIwav of AitMrica

NEW VORK.

KCNN1Y.

120 West Front Street

BOICE, BUNTON ft CO.,
Oealen bt! Coal, Luiaber and Masons' Hffnturiato,

4 2 to 9 0 PARK AVKNUK.

DAVID
rtucncix

, MAHTAKT
' 1M KsrtaCAtsM esp. •sllrssii Itolln
Botwater boUen, mna air tanaoas; ansn-

el»s stock ot foods «sH«yed. rnnslaln Mtk
tains, water ekoesta and washstswu Psrtect
'eacse. twnars and laznaoss a specialty. KM
aateafoinatlisd. l i s t

_ c anbsMoo
the First aad Tttlrd TtiiiraiisT nsalais uf •si n
»~m» la atotaiaa aaadlaa. So. SU WeM Front
attest. et«». a .

• . a •ease. Dictator.
H A S k B

Amtritm Ptoi*

Fireproof ana fint-cIaM fa every per*
ticular

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads. .

The Madison and 4th A n . and Belt
1 Jne cars pass the door.

H. M. CLARK. Fao*.
1*—<enr>r Elevator runs all night

8sj.1T. l S ?
k>Uows i

lnS
i st
ttan sm.

will
FaHadalphla U If p

VssWmJ* parlor sad
lVBorUMm a d l

mjl*

VsWmJ* parlor sad sl
\ MSMMlsVBorUMm and las i sn

r,
slsi|ilsi

oua.1

oSUiaaaVaal?
. Tetsdo. Wlliieiajnn,

and liatac* Falls.
w n v s r a u axnast wltaFvllauu
aiesplagear, daUT, to OO(BBI»S,

U, IsdlaaapoUs,TicYeais. aad Mmm!
Bag ear aftooaa to sanhayisA

tot rtussvrMMoa-
dally, stoaptsator-

n i sod the Boast— 1 o-J
sa-s.stp.sa.

Tias,tMa.BL,t41p m.

It* a,
fts, tot,

)««, IM, IsT,
T r. • •*, # ssTr « ,T M

uvtaaa lilt p. at.•«r#s«t«r&Ui t l i
M . w u v t a a a li p at.
x. ttt, T*4, •«r#s«,t«r,&U, ,
BL, 11M. 1 et, l i t , l i s , (4«»»!
ot, ttt,f s»7>ss,sislis, u u ,

iM.fss,a
. I1URH
tts. fat. ~

eat Order of Forasstta of
*- 0» F. Ball, Bo. Mi Vest M ai.

I H. Uuasr, Fta. las. t » F
wtttoor

A. D. Cook * Be*--** 10 all

Burled treasures ma; be, very pleaa-
g in action, but la real life tbe treas-

ure most prized te that which la moat
plainly visible, as for instance Wall
Paper, which tbe genlua ofthearrJst
baa developed to such an extent ot late
for tbe adornment of our nomee. We
ieep tbe beet styles and largest stork
and our prices cannot be beaten. Come
and see us.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
141 East Front at.. PUa&tld. N. J.

Tel. *}B Established 1878

ADDIS & SON,
PLUMBING AND HOT WATER HEATING.

•are yoar plaaibtsc «r Bxtsdsntb ths
storr tor

j Afraid to dye?

tag a

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans tnade un-
fit to use, stained nands and a ruined dress 2
These are the results of home dyeing, "rv S

Well dye for you!
Hillier & Co. m* c i<*ave .f

rl

ma* panor ear)

saalassOMy aad Ontea

11 M a.
tus, »«o (i

p.av anadaya, 1 ML t
».s», u m ID, •*3,7«, tlo.

esUao, eie., dstlnfeotod, AB
• n u t . a . ajsassaa

eaatket a, a-i

TOWNSEND'8
MARBLE AND GltAMTE WORKS,

^
Catr wtsaacaiste •miiilia sa
dtMetvaastsrtssad sraet Fat.

•BBt.MV '

H. J. HavdM sVOo,

HOTEL ALBION 
Are you aware that on account of the war between the two coantric«,tbe 

shipment of Matting: has been very little, and prices very high > It is jost 
what ire expected and to avoid the difficulty in obtaining Matting we pat in 
a large supply (about ioo rolls) which we will sell at the OLD PRICE, ioc 
a yard. These goods are' worth 15. ; 

Ladies’ Cults. 
Just received a complete line of Ladies’ Fall Saits in bine and brown 

mixed Covert Cl'Nbs.made in the latest style; for this week only $7 50,worth 
$10 00. 

Action lanager Hanlon’s 

Causes Trouble. 
OPBN FOR GUBSTS 

Chae. T. Boerert.Mang, 
T tf 

1 omej AHD ITUJO, 
147. l49> 151 NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. . 
A. C. BLAIR   Proprietor Mr. Tcwpkl IYom>«, Too —The 

$Drl«tas Will. Stick t« the OltMf' 
PU/lhe IkrlM, Cap or No Cap 

. Lxm; Tickets Sold for the Ownt 
1 'odtr. 
lelUmor*. OCt. 4.—Tbs controversy 

be tween baseball magnates r<-g* cling 
th 1 Tempi. Cop game., scheduled to 

»c»*c ir w.cc 

KOHO 
HENRY F. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. ANO GREER BROOK ROAD. 

Dress Goods. 
| - so pieces of Dress Flannels, 1 yard wide, only 10c, worth 17>4, We 
have six different shades of these goods,they are very pretty. We can prove 
what we say when we tell you we carry the handsomest line of Dress Good* 
and Trimmings in the city. I j jV 
Cloaks. 

We have employed Miss A. Locke, late of Simpson, Crawford & Simp- 
| son, of New York City.to take charge of oar Cloak and Sait Department and 
! she will take pleasure in showing yoa the styles when you visit oar new and 
handsome store. 

|Blankats and Quilts. 
10x4 Blanket for 49c pair, worth 65c; a 69x7s Quilt for 55c, worth 75c. 

Bargains. 
500 yards Shaker Flannel at 4c,worth 6; 500 

Del *sc, worth 30; Ladies’ Wrappers made of t 
only 65c, worth 89c 

SHILOH'S CURE. 

Sold by all druggists 

be**n to-day, I. causing great unes*l- 
a« , In Baltimore.; Manager Hanlon, 
wl tn *bown Mtuti Young and Tern 
pUfa statement to',hr rffc-t that the 
ordrtnal plan of a U and St per cent, 
dli Lkion of receipt* mint be adhered to. 

I - ■ PURE 

California Wines, 
JAMES E. BAILY, 

«7 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, S. J. 

Tnekloi of ill Kinds Dons. 
. Two and four-horse vnna and trucks. 
Particular attenUon given to moving f or- 

al most given away 

Glass, Paints. Oils, Brush* 
Mouldings, Ka’somine, Si 
tionery—almost everything 
these lines. 

ds Red Medicated Flan- 
best indigo bine calicoa Zinfasdel Clarets, 

• bents to CO oenta per bottle ai; 

E. P. THORN 

- mo. 17 fame Avenue. 

pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street D. L. H U LICK, 
CARMNTIR Corner North and Watch ung 

8TQP AMD THINK 
j.. • j. • I r 1 t r 
before you buy your Fall and Winter Clothing, and call to 
mind that we have a full line of 

Men’s. Boys' and Children's Goods 
n Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters and Separate Pants. Don’t fail to 

see out line. 

O. SCHEPFLIN Ac 00. 

L. L. MANNING. 

Marble mad Granite Worki 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

177 NORTH AVENUE. 
Bloe Rtnoe nagging, *0. I It! 

North Avenue. 

Un Slid, Bardin Slid, 

Firtiliara, Ganftn Tool: 

Slate Boofer and Repairer 
■esidepes. le. 9 West Fifth Hud. Yard, neer Frotfbt Ho ass. r. 0. Box, Plat* fluid, V. i. Bargains in All kinds ot 

I Am Going to 

Sell Them Quick. 

WHAT ?—2 handsome lots on Ef.st Fro 
Sandfjwd ave. ' They are 61 feet front b 
All curbed, paved and the price is going 1 

9} F. MacDonald 

186 East Front Street 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

Alfred Wdawim, Manger. 

Chain wines, liquors and cigars. 
Plainfield, N. J 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels. 

Tiles snd Fire Place 

Furnishing'S. 
331 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 S tf 

CITY HOTEL 

; awelry business from Park ave. to 
142 North Avenue 

Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall a 
pleased to have my friends call 

CALEB DICKINSON 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH'S 
.thm um* ■««■«, iwHinunn 

“ rnJmanarit LlllMli LmL^*** 

T02D-A.-ST. 
Hats and prices are RIGHT when-you buy of 

ALLOCK, 109 W. FRONT ST. 

When lb. doctor order* median. In lb. middle ot ib. night tar th. sick ana. what vlll yoa do—how will you gM It I 
ember M RICHARDS 

Proprietor of the 
Gem Pharmacy, 
Onrner tth owl Utem .taL Besides to th* bunding an* a night boll 

Hext to Trinity Deformed Church 
flrst-olaas livery attached. 
Telephone 10. U 36 the ‘ffqual dl vision” agreement bo 

tween Hanlon and Ward. 
• nth burg, Oct. 4.—W. C. Temple, 

donor lot the Temple cup, is greatly 
dl.plMjnydr by the proposed action of 
the Baltimore and New York club, to 
divide j the gate receipt* of the game* 
to be played for the trophy. He say* 
he understood that laat week Hanlon 
and Ward agreed upon a 65 and 35 
iper rent, division, but have since de- 

CASPARS HOTEL 
144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

No. iso North Ave^ 
eased to serve their Mend* and 
5 generally with drst-olaa* fruit* 
fectloneriee, cigars, etc. Freak 
eannts every day 60. quart. 

HOAQLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggago 
Promptly transferred. Furniture moved. 

161 Horth avenfle. Telephone 111. 1U tf 

Early Rose potatoes.,      
Best family flour.  ,  

creamerj cheese. 
Extra soda: crackers  
Ginger snaps  . 
Oyster crackers      

We have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers 
lower than the lowest. Honest value. 

1 pound good Tea 35c; 5 pounds for *1. 

.. 70c bushel 
 45c bag 
pounds 35c 

...5c pound 

...46 pound 

...3c pound 
the city and 

. Insurance Agents, 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

piam Hold. a. s. jded (haring equally 

from the baseball public'* Interest in 
tie guinea, as It suggests * schema to 
rnsrelyi make money. He says, how- 
ever, that the matter rents entirely 
with I'reeldent • Byrne, of Brooklyn, 
kho la '^chairman of the comrolttee 
Imvlng-lfie trophy In charge. 

He understands that Mr. Byrne pro- 
posed to take Immediate action to pre- 
vent the games from being played Un- 
der' the present agreement. 

CORBETT GIVES IN. 
Halt! Now That He Ha* Decided To 

Fight 1 11satjm mono. 
New York. Oct. 4.—-It Is reported 

that Jan e* J. Corbett has changed his 
nllnd at >ut fighting Fitzsimmons for 
the chai tplonahlp of tlte world. He 
h*s over ome his objection to meeting 
a middle 
Intent I or 
money, 
IU>r of 1 
l4v will 11 
match 1 
ckted It 
sporting 
ixitt Wil 
my Jud 
the state money for!.hi 
Sullivan hut I deplore 
meeting! a middleweight, 
northing| to his prestige 
t-'tlzslmtnofis, and tt -t* a 
However, he knows be. 
wishes fen So." 

Corbelt's action tn recet 
poaitlonjhe assumed M.inf 
surprise!! to bis frtendjs 
alike. - If ' 

Wednesday. Sept- 19. of all the latest Fall and Winter Styles ut Trim- 
med Bats, Bonnets. Toques and other millinery novelties : also a One display or silks for fancy 
work, at 111 K»t trout attest, under Itrst No- PIANOS 

‘insjltuii RiHraii. 
idard Railway of America ESTABLISHED 104.0. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD. 

world's pair, emexoa 
EASY terms,—exchanged. 

Catalogue mailed 00 application. , 

MO FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St, N.Y. 

NEW YORK. 

The Baby’s and Mother's Friend I 
15 cents will buy iL Over a dozen of the leading drug and dry goods 

tf per, Aij anjup. America* IXn$ 

Fireproof ana firat-dsM In every par- 
ticular 

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Bell 
1 ine cars pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK. Pao* 
Fattenger Elevator run* all night 

Oout’s Safi Dipuil Vault, 

LOCK BOXEN 
stores of Plainfield offer it tor sale. Ask any of them for it and take no 
other. It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
enm, for infants and adults. Tne powder is delicately and exquisitely per- 
fumed, and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans 
and you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the 1 

ALLEN PHARMACY M’F’G CO., New York and Plainfield, N J 

TRY B0BB1NVS CIGARS. 

30 PARK AVE, 
He Manufactures Them 

i-ftroight and has announced his 
of ' covering FUxulmmon’s 

low held by the sporting ed- 
mornlng paper In this city, 

be in the cl|y to make tb£ 
etet week. 

Ilommer & Mol ford. 
VARIETY MARKET, 
-***o r£u IT*xTrLAiirIwJ',T*j me“ 
Tslsphoas ooU. » A. •ootk osussrea so any psn of ms uty cm M 

Corbett- com mu ni- 
ls tnformattnn to a promlnsut 
man. This titan' said: “Oor- 

I go Inlet this: match against 
imenl. I ruiintahed part Of 

Leading Music Dealer, 

74 WEST FRONT IT i 
Gildermaster fit Kroeger, Kranich & oacn, Mulfield, Starr and Jacob 

Bro«. Piano*. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason & 

“Quality not quantity'' my motto 

M,\H. M. Goo 
At Gardner’s Bakery. 

41 Somerset st. 

Suppose it is stolen or lost, what 
have you i None of coarse, 
therefore, protect your wheel with ua ? We 
wBl (or the sum off* for the first year and $1 
for every year thereafter, protect yoor wheel 
against low or theft. Should yoa lose foot 
wheel we give yoa one to use for 30 days, 
and should we be tmable to return yon yonr 

■otectioc 

Buried treasures may be, very pleas- 
ing in Action, bat In real life the treas- 
ure most prized Is that which Is moat 
plainly visible, as for Instaooe Wall 
Paper, which the genius ot the artist 
has developed to such an extent of late 
for the adornment of our homes. We 
keep the beet styles and largest stock 

Ooagrc<s>l«n*l Convention Deadlock. 
Saratoga; N. Y.. Oct; L—The republi- 

can congressional district convention 
reconvened The St. Lawrence delega- 
tion h»4 *» th* Interim! ot the ad- 
Journmeht.; visited Mount McGregor, 
and. la Ch« death chamber of General 
Grant.-h*d: pledged to General Curtin, 
their candidate, that they will aupporl 
him till t*e i* nominated and re-elected. 
If It take* until Nov. < to determine It. 
Three ballots were then token, with 
jhe eld fiyeult—16 for Curtis. 3 for 
French sad • for Baker.! 

Hats, Shirts and Trunka, 

BOICE, BUNYON ft CO 

Td. 39B Established 1B7S 

ADDIS & SON, 
PLUMNN6 AND HOT WATER HEATING. 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

CODDDiQTQ] 
L. A. | Rheaume, 4*. uiny jatenen, pots and pans made un 

fit to use, stained iiands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. <L 

We’II dye for you! 

HHIier & Co. 15tKc,liave 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND 6KAKITE WORKS, 




